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Law Students Walk Out ott .All Classes .Today Committee Promises 

Two Weeks . Airing For First Time in 
U History College 

Skips En Masse 
Jake Place of Holiday 

Formerly Given 
For Jubilee 

By RUSSELL WILSON 
Shades ot the Law JubUee walked 

again, at a mass meeting of the 
Law Student's Asaoclatiqn last 
night. Practically the entire stu 
dent body attended the meeting 
vot<,d to suspend classes today, and 
to attend a banquet this evening In 
memory Of the holiday that would 
have been theirs hM the annuu l 
celebrallon not been banned. 

Take I'lace of Jubilee 
For the first time In the history 

01 the university the members of 
a college have decided t!) walk out 
of classes. Tuesday 01 Mecca. week 
has always been the day the em 
bryonic John Marshalls have drop 
ped their weighty tomes tor the 
lighter manuscrll>ts of the Jubilee 
With no performance to Insure 
them a holiday I.he atudents decM 
ed the next bcst thing was to estab 
Ush another day at freedom to take 
its place; consequently the action 
taken last evening. 

Dechle on Entertainment 
AS soon as the meeting opened 

there was but one point to be de 
cided. what form the entertainment 
was to take. That there would be 
no dasses WIlS a fact accepted by 
all present. After a short dIscus 
sion It was decided that a banquet 
and celebration would be held at 
Youdes' Inn at 6 this evening. It 
was also decided that a parade 
would be held following' the dinner 
and program. 

CommIttees wel'e . appointed at 
once to take cure Qf the various 
phase_ of tho aHltk. InclUded in 
\h_ Il~ n commlUe to Invite the 
tlelul aM protCllSOI'8 ot Ihe college 

Students planning to attend the 
!lanquet should regIster belore 10 
o'clock at Iowa Supply, It was an 
nouneed. 

Engineers Cavort in 
Annual Play Tonight 

"lNFINITY" 
Written and directed by Roger 

L. Knight. 
THE CAST 

St. Peter ....... ¥ ............. .... D. H. Shaw 
Angelus .. , .. , ....... , .. Elarl McCartneY 
M,·s. st. Peter ................ John Beck 
Jlaxter Thompklnson .... C. J. Vierck 
Venus .......................... .. E. C. SIttler 
Mag. n Steno ................ J. Berateln 
SUckleI' ...... , .......... ............. F. Homer 
Dugan .. , ....................... V. H. Mycl'R 
Prochnck .................... J. L. Mueller 
Sllturna ........................ E. C. Sittler 
T'res. at board .......... .. M. 11. Jensen 
Strongfoot ...... .. ...... ...... H. J. Snyder 
George. a desIgner .... @. 1'. Farrell 
Ortlco boy ................ T. D. McClane 
Satan ................................ Joho Beck 
BettPrldge ........ , .. ..... L. J. Van Eck 
Murdec ........................ A. R. Hauser 
Humbolt .. .............. El. J. Flannigan 
l\1acrnorgnnstein ........ L. H. Benesh 
Dr. Clayton ............ W. G. McEvoy 
Dovlldog .................. Dlck Thom])son 
James. a buller ........ E. J . Hartman 

Houghton Report 
Rouses Senators 
to Heated Debate 

(By The " .. Delated Pre •• ) 

WASHINGTON. March 22 - The 
.enate got itself Into an Inquisitive 
frame of mind today on the Euro· 
pean situation, 

Ambassador Houghton's reported 
observatlons to newspaper cOrres· 
pondents paJntlng a rather gloomy 
pictUre Of conditions overseaS, form· 
"d the bllSis or more than an hour 's 
1ebate wIth Chairman Borah, of the 
fo reign relations committee, and 
Senator Harrison, democrat, as the 
central fjgures. 

Half IL dozen other senators pnr· 
tlclpnted a.nd there was both plllil)' 
ly spoken cl'lticism and vlgOJ'OuB de· 
'ense or the AmerIcan ambassador 
to the court of St. James. 

Charges Agreement 
At One point Sen.'ltor Olass, demo· 

crat, lightened the weighty discus· 

I 'Infinity,' Mecca Week 
i Production, Shows 
I Hades Itself 

I What would ~engineer (10 In 
Hades? "Infinity," the Meceo. play 
of 1920 to be staged tonight and 
Wednesday night In St. Patrick's 
auditorium theater by the engin. 
eel's a'A the feature. of their Mecca 
week show. tells the tale ot an en· 
ghlee ,· who went there and what he 
did after he arrived. 

After imbibing a potion of "pink 
tea" the engineer is wafted to the 
poarly g'ates but falls to pass the 
entrance examination, is 1)laced on 
probation for six months and Is tin · 
ally banished to the lower regions. 
What happens after he arrives and 
when he starts to make things hot 
for Satan Is then told. 

The traditional Mecca chorus of 
six tnlr chorus g'lrl engineers and 
their six bOy friends will be on the 
show program again this year. 
Specialty acts, novelty skits, SPQcial 
musical acts by Bromo Suizer's 
Iowa \Collegians, and an openIng 
lighting scheme round out the pro· 
gram centered around the Mecca 
play. 

Iowan Staff to Edit 
Des ~~ines Paper 

26 Stl,1dents Will Put 
Out · April 3 Issue 

of Register 

LalIt Rites Held lion by demanding that there be 

Following the practice of the past 
(our years, members of The Dally 
Iowan editorial statt will go to Des 
MoInes during the vacation period 
to put out the April 3 Issue ot The 
Des 1I10lnes Reglater. Approxl· 
mately twenty·slx young journaUsts 
will compose the group who will en· 
deavor to make up a first c1ab'S 
metropolitan newspaper. 

Plans for the banquet and parade 'no secret agreements," among sen· 
Include the last sad rites over what ~tors. He referred to a b,'let whis· 
remains of the III lated JubUee. The pered conference between Senator 
coffin containing the corpse wi1l Moses republican. and Senator 
form a pleasing and decorative cen. Borah, dUI'ing a colloQuoy between 
tel'\>lece at the dinner. After Its ~ the Idaho and Virginia senators. 
ooncluslon the coffin will be borne Senalor Borah had made a l)olnt 
by honorary pall bearers, whose )1 ::"8ecret agreements" among the 
names wl\1 be announced later, an 8uropean powers at the time of the 
elaborate hearse, In whIch It will be Locarno public agreement and de. 
conveyed to the l)lace of interment , Jared that ,thcse were responsible 

Jon.es NOllcommltta.! in large m~asu"e for present con· 

Velma Critz, J4 of Iowa, City, 
managing editor of The Dally Iowan 
will be In charge of the five editions 
Of thiS one Issue Ilf The Register, 
us news editor. She will be aided 
by the various desk editors of the 
Iowan, who w!\l tuke over the so· 
clety, city, sports, ' state, editorial 
'lnd wire depal·tments of the Des 
Moines pa.per. The rowan reporters 
will be 13ent out over the capital City 
to gother the news of the day. 

Dean JonES, when questioned In tIltlons In Europe. 
regard to his attitude on the nctlon Germany Supported 
Of Ihe students '1llSt evening, stated Th e chairman of the foreign I'e· 
that he knew nothing at all of the ations committee gave it as his 
matter. Jpinlon that when Brazil "duped" 

Memorial Union 
Schedule Shows 

Eventful Week 
The Junior l'rom, Fl'ldo.y night , 

will headline a buoy week of parties 
at the Memol'ial Union. The enth'e 
list of events are: 

Monday-Mecca banquet. 
'ruesday-Law club dinner, 

Grinnell club dlnnel·. 
'Vednesday - Juul'nallsm fllcully 

luncheon 
Y. M. C. A. dinner 
Onmma Alpha dlnnel' 

Thul'sday- Dolphln club dinner 
Prof. Bnlrd's spe ch cluss dinner 
Engineering faculty luncheo n 

IOl'ictay-Ju nlol' PI'om 

Pretty Sleuth Will 
Live After She 

Attempts Suicide 

.he othel's and blocked Germany's 
~ntry Into the council of the League 
of Nations she had silent s u pport 
:rom the gl'eat powers. 

Senator Glass said Senator Borah 
was "getting Into the field of con· 
eature" and the latte,' retorted that 

.1 was "not the field of conjecture, 
but the field 01 common sense," 

Committee Plans 
May Music Fete 

High School Students 
Compete in Spring 

Festival Here 

Leave Monday 
'l'he fl'rst guard will leave Iowa 

City on either Monday or Tuesday 
of next week, and the entire staff 
will be in Des MoInes by Wednes· 
day evening, so as to have one day 
to acquaint themselves with the 
Register Ilmnt. 

Those who have been selected as 
desk editors are: Marjorie Green, J4 
ot Corydon. and Rachael Hawthol'l\6. 
J3 of Mason City, society editors; 
Eh,ln Tilton. ,T3 of 10wo. City and 
.lack Levy, A2 of Scranton, Pa. , 
city edItors; Leonard McG uire, ia or 
Iowa City and L'\IVI'ence J. Evans, 
J4 of Davenllort, sport edltol·s. 

On the Wlro Desl' 
.Tack Bladlnb, A3 of Oedar Falls, 

Ha7.e1 SwansQn. A3 of Des Moines, 
Anne Beman. J3 of Eldora; Ka~her· 
ine M cY. A3 Of Adel, Eleanor Bard· 
well, A3 of Clinton, and CralS Mil · 

--- Ie,', wIre editors; Velma Critz. J4 of 
Between 1000 and 1200 high school Iowa City, news dltol'; Charles B. 

~tut1ents are expected to fake par·t Nelson. A4 of Atlantic, Karl Kohrs. 
In the IOWI, High School Muslo J4 oC llurlington, In charge of the 
Irestlvol. which wil1 be l1 eld In Iowa editO"ial page; an/! Russell Wilson. 
City May 6, 7, unll 8, under the AS of Des Moines, In Clha"ge of the 
Joint auspIces o[ the Iown. Muslcol stnte news. 
(wtivlties flssociatlon and the Unl· Reporters WllO IU'e making the 

EJJ PASO, T x" Mo.r. 22 (.4')- verslty of Iowa. It'ip are ; Richard Wilson, AS at New. 
Unless compllco.Uons "et In, DaiRY One hundred slxty·flve Bchools ton. lla,zel Warren, A2 or. \Vest Lib· 
8Imj)Bon, pretty ex·pro1l1blllon hove entered approximately 20.000 orty, Helen Salisbury. AS of Inde· 
!Ieuth. who shot hers If whll held students In the t en diVisional 11'\\181c pendence, Esthel' Fullet'. A2 of 
In the county jail So.lur<1nyfollow· oontests that nre to be heW dul'ing Mount Ayl', Dwight Bannister. A2 
Ing her Il.rrest on 0. nar ollo charge, the month or. April . The wlnnel's of of Oltumwo., J. A. Stewart, A2 ot 
Drobo.bly wlll1 lve. In 0. 10Co..1 has· those contests will be el1lglble to pur· Des Moines. A. F. Ewel's, AS of 
Pltal. where aho Is fighting tor Ille tlcipate In the MusIc 1~c8tlval here. Towa CIty, Kntherlne Meyers, AS of 
follOwing an Oil ro.t!on to remove Theso contests nre being held o.t Lisbon, and Thomas lilillson, A.2 or 

& bullet f"om h er "MOInen, It was ri===~[~T~U~n~N~T~O~~T'~A~O~Tol~' ~a~1~==~n~P~S~'M~0~I~n~e8~'~~~~~~~~~~ llald thnt she WM greatly ImPI'oved I 
tonIght. -

Fo.olng humiliation of a 10",," In 
jail, when her !Ilmlly nnd friends In 
Callfornlo. hnd bMn unnble to 1.·[lia8 
$2,500 bond for hel', Dnlsy smuggled 
& revolvel' Into hel' ell Ilnd nttempt· 
ed to commhtee suIcIde. 

Authorities have been unable t o 
tlnd o.ny truce ot a man known In 
Bani J<'rnncleco ns Uert 8lnklllB, to 
\\>bom Daisy addro"sed a number ot 
telegrnms begglnll' for ald. ' 

Pr .. , Main Speaks to Grinnell 
CI.b Dinner T oni,bt .t UniOD 
John T. Mall!. president ot Odn 

litH rollege, will deliver th main 
address at the O.'ll1ne11 club tllnner 
In tbe Memorlnl UnIon thl~ even 
In,. 

Abqut forty Orlnncll nlumnl oro 
exPfCtt'd to attent1. The l'I!l!t ot the 
\lro«rtlm will ('onlliet of coilege eongs 
br the ~ue.t •• , 

SATURDAY'S IOWAN 
AND CONRAD' NAGEL 

Will present the eight Hawkeye Beauty 
Queena, as announced at midnight Friday at 
the Junior "rom. 

Saturday's edition ",111 carry pictures of the 
winners whom Conrad Nagel has ,elected for 
the 1927 Hawkeye, 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

Donald MacMillan, 
Explorer of Arctic, 

Lectures April 6 

Debate Teams to 
Enter Word Wars 
With Five Schools 

Tax Returns for 
March Exceeds 
Original Estimate 

.-----SP-l-U-N-O-l!!----: I Senator Means Win 
The Kappa's demonstrate New· Preside; 12 Days 

Iowa's affirmative de!:lating' team 
will lea ve tonight to prove to the 
University of South Dakota that the 
I'\'overnment has been taking the 
wrong attitude toward the child la· 
bar question. Wednesday night they 
will take part In an open forum dis· 

ton 's law of gravity with roHel' for Dl·SCussl·on 
skates. VQJ'lous and sundry 

First Successful Flyer 
in Frozen North 

Comes Here 
I 

cussion at the Davldson's tea. rooms 

d t in Sioux CIty held under the aus· 
"o~~~eEoHrk~:rnbca.~v~~I::.~,wne .:ye pJees of Morningslde college. . 

"1'01... expedition. oulfer ,"ore Thursday night Horace Smith, A2 
from the ,no.qultoe. than tbe cold. of Davenport, Edward Robhlson, A3 
The P .. t h the CUr'. of the North ar of Ji'Ol't Dodge, and Proctol' May. 
tttr Its elev.,n (lel'reeH of the North 
Pol.... nard, A3 of Hawarden. will say it 

":F.>:plo'Rtlon of the fro.en 7Io.th. with words at Vermillion, South Da· 
land by plane I. Jlot fe ... lble," k4lta. It will be the second Inter· 

Donald MacMillan. fit'st explorer collegiate clebate for each member of 
to keep In dany touch with Wash· the team. aJl of them having' per· 
Ington and the first to make suc· fO"med earlier In the season. 
cesstul flights In the Arctic will A somewhat less experienced team 
come to the naturnl science audl· will stay home to meet the Univer. 
torium the night Of April 6 to tell (TURN TO PAGE 3] 

Tilson Tells House of 
Treasury Deficit 

Since July 1 
(By The " .. oclated P.e •• ) 

WASHINGTON, Mal'. 22-The 
treasury announoed today tha t in· 
come tax returns for March, the 
first to be collected under tbe new 
revenue law. Probably would ex· 
ceed by $20.000,000 the orIginal es· 
tlmate of SeCl'etary Mellon. 

Coincident with this announce· 
ment. Representative Tilson of Con· 
necticut, the republican floor leader, 
warned the house of a troosul'Y 
deficit for the fiscal year beginning 
July 1 because of too many appro· univerSity students some more of 

his experiences than those above. 
Wandering Icebergs. ·polar bears, 

shirting ice, and the futile hUllt tor 
the hidden continent dreamed Of by 
all explorers witl enter Into his de· 
scription of the land at the top of 
the world. Usually he depicts the 
:EskimoI'; and tbe lite ot the frozen 
north with pictures. 

F D I priatlon bills. 

arm e egatl'on Include First Quarter 
The tax collections for 1>larch, 

Brings Back S(Ie(!lmenB 
The famous explorer Invad~ the 

north with aeroplanes and shills In 
the summer at 1925 and now he Is 
baCk to show that polar exploration 
by plane Is not feasible until the 
craft Is greatly Improved. He a~· 

tl'ibutes hIs failure to a lack of 
landing place/!. 

Unsuccessful in reaching tlte north 
pole, he nevertheless did not r eturn 
without aCCOmplishing something. 
He returned to tbe United States 
with marvelous specimens of flora 
and fuuna-I,500 bkds being one of 
the cargoes brought back trOIn the 
a '·ctlc. Besides the seventl' "l/eri.es 
tot birdS, Ole sf,et'ilnef,!r ineJude .\,ore 
than 1,000 fishes. representing twen· 
ty·flve species .and 250 collectioDs 
of plants comprising more than a 
thousand speclmeDs. 

Born In Arctic 
The lecturel' will bring with hIm 

a background ot long flights and 
cold battles. A" a young IIChool 
teacher, San of a halibut tlsher of 
the Arctic, he always yearned for 
a chanCe to make explorations In 
the nortb . 

M:acM1Ilan about tbat time rescu· 
ed ten people from drowning, seven 
trom a sail boat capsized by a gale 
of wind, and three fl'Om an over· 
turned canoe. It was through this 
act, accomplished slngle·handed that 
Perl'y hea';d of MacMillan and in· 
vited him to accompany him On one 
at his 1I'lps. 

'Romeo and Juliet' 
Set for March 29 

Shakespeare Tragedy 
to Play Here for 

Three Nights 
"Romeo and Juliet," Shakes· 

peal'e's g"eat trngedy of c,·rol's. will 
be given b the unlvel'Sity playel'll 
in tho nat al scIence auditorium, 
Marcil 29. 30. and 31. under the di· 
rection of EJ. C. Mable, director at 
the department of speech. 

Philip Foster, A3 of Mason City, 
as Romeo, and Ml's. Vivian Mc· 
Carty, A4 of Iowa City, as his In am· 
0"0 ta, the tall' Juliet, create the fa· 
mous balcony scene In a way whiCh 
will surprise [lnd delight IOWa Cit)' 
thratl'o·goers. 

H F' K' d which include only those for the 

ears Irst In th'st quarter of the tax year from 
Individuals and corporations, totall· 

R . k f B'II ed $380,000,000 at the close of bus· emar s or 1 iness Saturday, but officials expect 
them to reach '420,000,000 or about 
$21,000.000 less than was collected 

R b ' d P 11 for the same quarter a year ago 
U ey an urne when the tax rates were hIgher. 
Defend Measure·, Secretary Mellon Interpreted the 

(TURN TO PAGE 3J 

Desire Changes 
(Ry The A88oc\lItecl Pre .. ) 

WWASHINGTON, March 22 
The mlcldlewestern farm relief dele· 
gatlon. beginning today the third 
week of testimony before the house 
agriculture committee, heard kinder 
words for Its surplus crop bill than 
at any time sInce the hearings 
started. 

tterf(\ l,y ol'sla Ul;'hts O1n :t.he 
tloor of the house and In the com· 
mlttee room last week, the measure 
was defended today by Representa· 
tlve Rubey democrat, and Purnell, 
repubUcan . 

De~lre Amendmeuts 
They Indicated , however, that a 

numbel' at amendments would be 
desirable. 

MI'. Rubey, t erming it " a pl'etty 
good bill," sa id he was inClined to 
support It, but suggested that it 
might be possible to eliminate one 
of Its central features, the fee on 
agricultural commodities , to be 
ievled to stabilize ihe market and 
handle the surplus. 

F. W. MW'phy, of the American 
Co uncil of Agriculture, undergoing 
his foutth day Of cross examination, 
insisted that the fee was essential 
but added that the fal'mers want 
,ellef and would welcome It In any 
lorm. 

TaritT Not A Yard Stick 
MI'. Purnell wanted to know why 

the tariff had been Ignored in the 
bill and Mr- Murphy said the 
farm leaders who framed It had 
not co nsidered It necessary to pro· 
vide for higher Import duties on 
~ood 1)I'oducts or to mak e the tarll): 
tbe yard stick for stabilizing' the 
twice. 

Representative Fulmer, democrat, 
suggested an allia.nce between cot· 
ton gl'owers of the south and wheat, 
~Ol'n and cattle producers at the 
west, In the Interest of a national 
agrlcllltul'a l policy. 'l'he witness 
agreed that this was desirable. 

Engineers Appoint 
Tau Beta Pi Men 

Reports on Algae 
Occupy Botanists 

Species Found Near 
Iowa City Shown 

at Meeting 
Statistics of conslderable local In· 

terest and of sCoientlflc Importance 
wet'e revealed In the research re· 
ports On fresh water and marIne 
ulgae before the botany club yes· 
tel'day afternoon I]y Grace Winters 
!lnd G. W. Prescott Of the graduate 
college. 

Mr. Prescott, Who has given sev· 
eral yean, to the study of these 
small plants about Iowa City, wltb 
a year's pl'evlous study ot the algae 
of the west coast, said that a pre· 
lImlnary survey of the fresh·water 
algae In the vicinity of IOWa City 
indicates that there is an (lbundant 
flora of this group of . plants. 

Species Found Here 
Over 200 species have been Identl· 

fied in th!, past Year, wblle seve tal 
pl(lnts are apparently entirely new 
to science and others have for the 
tlrst tline been collected In North 
America. 

'),he Importance of the relation' 
ship of algae to water 8uppHe8 and 
to solis enrourages more research 
upon the physiological and biologl· 
cal aspects of these plants. 

!\{Iss' Winters Reports 
M[ss W,inter8 In her report on 

"'l'he Iowa Speclea of the Genus 
Russula," before that botany club 
yest€l'day stated that Russula Is a 
large a nd striking genus of the gill 
fungi. Many of the forms Ilre 
among the commonest and mos~ 
conspicuous mushrooms occurring 
I n the state. 1'hey always grow 
under tl'ces and are at their best 
in open WOOd8. None of the species 
are polsonoWl and many ap! edible, 
Yilt In spite of this fact. no Sys· 
tematlc treatment of the forms oc· 
currlng' In Iowa haa heretofore 
been attempted. 

campus Romeos puff white clay 
pipes like grandma used to have. 
Drenched canoe paddles cut the 
erst·whlle frozen surface ot Iowa 
rlvel·. 

Kappa Delts get out the 
jumping ropes. Spring colors 
spangle and sprinkle the Iway 
Sply. Letters are wrItten late 
at night. Texts g'row dusty on 
the shelves. 

It them things oome can spri ng 
be tar behind? 

Research Chemist 
From Minnesota 
to Lecture Tonight 

'-' 

Prof. R. A. Gortner t<;> 
Talk in Chemistry 

Auditorium 
Prof. R. A. Gortner, of- the Unl · 

verslty of Minnesota wUI speak this 
evening at 7:30 in the chemistry 
auditor! urn on the subject of 
"Adsorption and Vital Phenomena· ... 
Professor Gortner, who comes here 
under the auspicea of the graduate 
college and the Mayo Foundation, 
has done much researC'h work In 
the fleld ot formation and chemistry 
ot animal pigments and soli analy· 
sis. 

Besides writing articles for num· 
erous scientific magazines PrQfes· 
sal' OOl'tner spends some of his· ttme 
lecttu'lnt, Rls articles that have 
been p'Ublished deal largely with the 
results of his research work. Pro· 
fessor Gartner has studies the phy· 
~Ico·chemlenl property of vegeta· 
ble saps or the study of the pro· 
pertles of plant lite. Perhaps the 
most Important of his research work 
concerns the field of proteine In 
tood and the eha' n,e-es that the pro· 
teins undergro when they are In the 
process of dll'\'estion and asslmlla· 
tlon by the body. 

Some ot the articles written by 
Professor Gortner tbat have ,been 
published are, "Floup and BI'BQ,d as 
Colloid Systems," "Application of 
CollOid Chemistry to Agricultural 
Problems," and "CollOidal Proper· 
ties at Winter Wheat Plants In Re· 
latlonshlp to Frost Resistance." 

Professor Gortner graduated from 
Nebraska Wesleyan In 1907 and 
trom Toronto and Columbia unlver· 
slties. He was at one time thl'l 
resident investigator in. tbe blologi. 
cal chemIstry station for experi· 
mental ovolutlon of the Carnegie 
Institute of WI1.shlngton from 1909 
to 1914. lIe has sInCe been an In· 
structor in the University of Min· 
nesota, 

He Is a member of many sclentl· 
flc honorary societies helng a tellow 
of the Chemical SOCiety o[ London, 
a member of the Societe Chemi~ue, 
Sigma XI and the American As· 
soclation for the Advancement of 
Science. 

Vao der lee III at Home 
Jacob Van der Zee, IlSsoclate pro· 

fessor of politica.l science, has been 
con rlned to bls home wlth throat 
trouble. His Ilondltion Is not ser· 
lous, bowever. and he Is expected 
to be able to meet his classes again 
In 0. /lay or two. 

FI'om the' rise at the curtain upon 
the me'nol'able feud [ between ·the 
Montllll'ues und C .. pulets, to Romeo's 
II\~t fal'ewell to the wOl'ld and Juliet, 
tho play throbs with action, pathos, 
and tl'llgedy. 

Announce Editors 
Transit at Mecca 

Banquet 

of 
Eight Hawkeye Queens 

Wailing World at 
to Greet 
Junior Prom 

Stage settings and costumes arc 
being made by members of the 
stl1g'ecraft shop undOI' the dil'eeUon 
of 1\11'8. Lucille McMurry. A great 
del,l ot eftort Is being expended by 
the clnss to give the settingS a pro' 
fessiollal l\llpelll'ancl', a nel Borne un· 
usual and .. ltl'!tcllve I8cenery Is 
fort'cast . 

On April 2, tho cast will go to 
Ottumwa where thtl\Y will repellt 
tbc prod uction. 

I Day in Wuhington I 
(Uy The i\",ocl~tetl p.e .. ) 

Puhllo hen rings on prohIbition 
were aet to begin April 6. 

The $512,000,000 Indepenllent 01· 
floes bl11 wns llll8sed by the senate. 

'l'he 8UpI'e rl1e cuu rt I,lgl'eed to n· 
visw the Doheny 011 lease lind eon· 
tI'act cUSe. 

'l'he supreme ()Ourt overruled 1\ 
motion to dlsml@s the ChIcago water 
dlversloll procelldlngs. 

Ambllssador Houghlon'ft reported 
observations on the European .I~· 
untlon wel'e dIscussed In the senate. 

The tre8sUl'y an~ounced that 
Mal'\lh Income tax: returna probably 
would exceed 6sUmatee by '20,000,· 
000. 

'PunctuMed by cntertn.ln Ing acts 
between courses a nd closing with 
toasts Jly tltCurty nlembel'S a nd stu· 
dents and thn an nouncement of Til u 
Beta ];'1, honol'ary englnee)'lng fl'8· 
ternlty, and 'I" 'll l1 sit staff allpolnt· 
ments, the twenty·fourth nllnual 
banquet or the englnee!'lng students 
c l()~etl the secon<1 act or Mecca week 
of 1020 In tho Memol'lal Union lallt 
night. 

A sliver loving cup, the prize for 
the winning McoCl\ p lay, "Intlnlly," 
to be given tonight nod Wednesday 
nIght In St. Patrlok's tho[,ter, was 
aWI\Td~d to Hogel' 1..0. Knight, 84 Of 
lowa City, author of the \.lIllY, n,t 
the banquet last ni ght . 

Announcement WIlS nlso mado at 
['fQRN TO l'AGm 3J 

1II_IIWIIIIIII_nMmlnn\11l1l_iII 

Today's Editorials 
(TURN TO PAGE 4J 

Pulling the Strings 
The Business of Giving 

Lining Up 
The Glorious Second of August 

The New Tollerance 
m 

By LAWRENCE EVANS 1 Doug 811d Mall' Too 
Iowa University's buzzlnq c1.rclA$I Doug and Mary J<'elrbanks have 

or femlnlnlly fire flg-og wIth feverish ' j ust sont theil' preference back to 
anticipation. Tbe eIght Hawkeye 
Queens are going to be announced 
at the Junior Prom Frldlly even· 
In/(I From Currlel' Hall to our 
story·book sororIty row, wildest 
speculation ls 8tri[e. 

"The men·folk,," are In It too, 
fo,' from the quatlrangle to tarthest 
No,'th Dubuque street, the shleks 
who know are banding out the oil· 
vance dope. It Is plain to be Itlen 
that this event Is olther going to 
make or break Conrad Nagle, and 
even 88 con.ervatl ve a tell!)w as 
Dick Atherton, Cm4 of Davllnport, 
will admit thnt Conrad 18 taking 
nn awful cbance. 

Kitty, KIUy 
Al Keyes, L2 ot Cedar H plds, 

chnlrmnn of the Junior Prom com· 
mlttee, let the ent out 01 the bag 
ou t of the bag yesterday. Merrill 
Oal'rney, A8 01 MaBOn cIty, chillf 
money·charger for The Hawkeye, 
held hIs breath and admitted, ")les 
It's true." 

In fact Me-l'rlll had juat bt'en wlr· 
Ing Conra(! Na,el, upon whose man· 
Iy 'hoUlders the Adolphe M:en;lou 
taek of ple\dnll' the winner' has taJ· 
len, to I'ush the bill newl right 
back to Iowa City. . 

Mil'. Nagle from New York belore 
sailing on their liluropean tour, sa 
Oal'fney Is contldent that The lIa,wk· 
eye 's blggcst 8Cel'lll wl11 be out Fri· 
day. 

ChA.lrman !(eyes Is the 80rt ot 
fellow who docs things up right. 
Tho university's eye·llIlIng ontrl· 
butlon to the gllm rnerl ng wOl'ld 01 
[emlnlne pulohrltude wl11 be pre· 
sented to tbe prom dancel's In per· 
son . 

WJJly Adds a ])ramatlc Touch 
Wo.lly Roach, A3 of Iowa CIty, 

has been I!~' cted to superintend 
thi8 all·lmportant detail, bark· 
g round. tI·II.I>plnlrs and all. Wally 
is em'rylng on a hUI'ried correspon· 
dence with Florenz Zlegtleld aml 
HoudinI, and you know what I1light 
happen when those three fellows get 
together, It Ie sate to l18.y thl\t 
there wilt be l\ presentatIon tho.t 
will make thll British court's 80C· 
lal eeason loOk like Tub Grll'fen'e 
IIkylit gardens. 8peclal photograph. 
erll will be on hnnd to obml n a 
permanent r'ccord of the beat:~ lell !Ill 
wreathed In .mlles they Ilppear on 
the specially built platform that II! 
bel ng conllt rueted for the event, 

I (n:!, Tbe A8oocl .. tea 1' .... ) 
WASHINGTON. Marcn 22 - Tho 

prohibition Issue, whloh has agltat· 
ed both houses of congress at this 
session as has no other question, is 
to be given a public airing boforo a 
senate committee during the two 
weeks beginnIng April 5. 

This was determined upon today 
by the senette judiciary committee, 
which approved with but a Single 
dissenting vote the p,:ogram recom· 
mended by Its sub·committee of five 
for hearings on the pending meas· 
ures for modification of the dry 
laws. 

~Jeans in Charge 
Senator Mean", republican, will 

have charge of the hearings and he 
will attempt to hal II both the wets 
and drys strictly io the subject of 
the bills at Issue. Each side will 
have six days for the presentation 
of Its case with the wets taking the 
stand first. 

Besides approving the program for 
the hearings, the commIttee endors· 
ed the action of the sub'commlttee 
In IndefinItely postponing consIder· 
a t10n of a bill by Senator Edwards, 
democrat, for repeal of the Volstead 
act. This measure was pigeon·hol· 
ed, it was explained, because Its pas· 
sage would leave the government 
wit bout authority to entorce the dry 
co nstltu.llonal amendment. 

To Chang", Amendment 
The first measure tbat will be con· 

sldered will be'· that by Senator 
Bruce, democrat, proposl ng to 
change the eighteenth amendment 
so that thOSe states and, communi· 
ties which were wet wben the dry 
law went into eflect again would be 
wet, but would have to Ilepllnd upon 
the federal government tal' their 
l1mlted sUPllUes of Intoxicants. 

Then the beer bills and the Edge 
measure to remove the restrIctions 
Oil prescription whiskey will have 
their Innings. There are three beer 
bills proposing four per cent, two 
anel seventy·flve hundredths per 
cent. and beer "non·lntoxlcatlng In 
fact." Senator Edwards, democrat, 
Is author of the first, and Senator 
Edge, republican, sponsors the other 
two. 

Wets Despondent 
Wet leaders have no hope that 

the committee will report any of 
the bills favorably. They ask for 
the helll'lngs, they explain, 90 con· 
gress enn eliolt ofticlally the opln· 
ions of enforcement officers, educa· 
tors, ministers, and others as to 
how the dry laws shOUld be amenel· 
ed so as to make the enforcement 
less difficult. 

Senator Walsb, demoCl'Ilt, who 
voted against the hearings based his 
opposition on the grounds tbat they 
were r~q uested merely for tbe 1mI'· 
pOSe' 01 spl'eadlng wet propaganda. 

Prohlbtlon was touched upon 
bl'lefly today In the senate, Senator 
Bruce interl'uptlng a debate on the 
European f!ltuation to any he want· 
ed to bring the senate bac)< to a 
consideration of a "serious domes· 
tic situation." He then read a 
newspaper poll showIng 2,727,51\) 
votes against prohibition to 620,497 
In favor of it. 

Stresemann Explains 
Germany' s Foreign 

Policy to/Reichstag 
, BERLIN, Mar. 22 (A')-In the 
same temperature attltudo as he 
carried on at Oenevo., In the turmoil 
of the League dissensions Dr. Gus· 
ta us Stresemann. the German for· 
eign minIster appeared before the 
Relchs~ag today and s1cetched tbe 
drIft of Germany's foreign policies 
from Locarno to the b"eakllP at the 
Geneva confet·ence. !fie aJludell to 
the grave crisis oa.used by the fall· 
ure of the negotiations for Oer. 
many's election to the League, crlt· 
Iclzed the obstructionist tactics of 
certaIn 110we"8 and explained the 
"eason for permany's remaining to 
the end so thM she would not IOS9 
p"estlge In the eyes of the world. 

And In this. he declared, Oenno.ny 
was justified, for when the delega· 
tlon lelt Geneva It waa ugreocl that 
she \Vaa In 110 way to blame for the 
uneatisfactory outoome of the oon· 
fe,·onee. 

DI'. 8t l'esemann 's defense of tbe 
Oe,·mo.n delegtttes pl'oceduI'o at den· 
eva wns sufficiently hnprosslve to 
dlllllL'm even tho no.lionallsts' crlt· 
Iclsm anll the mild ml1nncl' In Whlcb 
Count Westarp, loallel' ot the nation· 
allsts, sought to uiscredlt the dele· 
gaUon Indicated thM the ogvern· 
ment'lli pr!'Bont opposition In the 
chnmbel' Is of a wholly ne,o.tlve 
quality. 

Resigns Po.ition to Stad, 
JJ. S. ,Th'eman, who b8.8 been 

superintendent of 80hool8 In Po.t· 
vlllo for thfl ,Past four yean, rfltirel 
from bls position this term and will 
come to Iowa 'CIty next fall to .tudy' 
In the unlvel·IJt)l. 
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\n The Wor\d 
Ot &oc\et)' 

~_L_oo_~_fu_g_'M_a_d_e_a_F_fu_e_A~~_b_y_B_a_nd_~~c _"_T_r_oo_"~I~~o~~N~~; "Bobbed" Teachers 
Refused Position 

at Grundy Center 

AJpha. Chi Omega. 
Week ~nd guests at the Alpha 

Chi Omega. house were Frances 
SchalTler of Iowa. City, Fern Shan
non, 1I1rs_ Montgomery, MlAS Eliza.
beth Halsey Con8tan~ Evans and 
Ruth C_ Callan_ 

Alphn. Delto 1'1 
Alpha Delta PI announces the In

itiation o~ Marcla Stephenson, A3 of 
Cedar Falls; GeorgIna Hobson, 
Quincy, Ill. ; Elizabeth Nelson, A4 
of Sioux City; LucJle Nelson, Al of 
IOwa City; Ma rian Maresb, Al of 
Iowa. City; Edna LovejOy, Al of 
Boston, Mass.; Kathleen Pangborn. 
Al of Chicago; Ruth EdSon, A3 of 
Storm Lake; Bernice McCahon. Al 
of CambrIdge, Ill.; Marvel Goettsch, 
At of R nwlck; Ruth Hosmer, Al 
of Cherol<~; Haul Hervey, At of 
Ottumwa; BernIce Gibson, Al of 
Osceola; Ila Boolthart. At of Ida 
Grove_ 

Mrs. Walter A. J essup and Mar
jorIe Stevenson of Il)dependence 
were Sunday noon guests_ 

J{appa Delta 
Kappa Delta week-end guests 

were: Alta Santee of Des 1\1;olnes. 
nnct Bertha. Roberts of Marlon. 

J<J ltho 
Prot. a nd Mrs. C. S. TIppets and 

Prof. a nd Mrs_ F. L . Miller of the 
college ot commerce were dinner 
guests at the K a tho house Sunday. 

J(aPPa ICrippa Gamma 
Mary Ambrose soent the jYeek-end 

at her bome in Nevada. 

PI Beta Phi 
PI Beta Phi noon guests Sunday 

were Betly Hefnel- of Mason City, 
Helen Beattie and Prot T. E. Cas
sidy of the English dellartment. 

n"lta Zeta. 
Ellen HCJuge of Huuson. Ill., Leah 

and Frances Rose, Maude Hood. of 
Cedar Falls, Wilm-a Combs of Cedar 
Falls and Marie Krieg, A4 of Bur
lington were Sunday guests at the 
Delta Ze~a house. 

Alpha }{appn. Rappa 
Alpha. Kappa. Kappa announces 

the pledging of Charles Obermann, 
Ml of Mediapolis. 

THE BOY FRIEND 

A.E SAYS THAT DRINJ{ WILL 
NEVER GET HIlII DOWN-HE 
HAS TOO MUCH DIFFICULTY 
DOWNING DRINK! 
Copyright by Public Ledger CO!TlP1UV' 

Gamma _Phi BeCa. 
Gamma. Phi Beta announces the 

Inltlallon ot Debornh .Batman, Al 
ot Nevada, Marguerite McConkls, A 1 
of Nevada, Alice Van Law, At of 
l\[at-shalltown, Ruth WHson, At ot 
Sioux City, Ruth Koenig, A2 of 
Sioux City, Maurine Mels, A3 ot 
Sioux Ctty, MUriel Martin; AS of 
Clinton, Lois Wetzstein, At of Lake 
View. Claudia. Stone, A1 of Iowa 
City, Edith Van Houten, Al of Dav
enport. ~atrlce Strite, At of MIr,
neapolis, Annette l\[cl\[ilIan, A3 of 
Hudson, Katherine Atwater, AI. - of 
MHwaukce, Ruth /Howes, A2 ot 
Dubuque, MarjorIe Herndon, A3 of 
Iowa City, amI Adeline Taylor, A2 
of ,-Savanna. IlL , 

The Initiation took place Sunday 
mornIng and wu.s attended by tJ1ree 
a lu mni who as.~lste(J_ l\'l:MrMs_ F. 
W_ .McChesney, ]\frs. Douglas 
B"own, and Ma.Mrjorie Washburn. 

,MIss Helene Blatne .. was the Sun
day noon guest. 

I 

J eanette Schaeffer was called to 
her home In Davenport Sunday by 
the sudden denth of her mother. 

Triangle 
Alumni who were guests at the 

chapter house last week-end to at
tend and who attended the Mecca 
baU' were E. J _ lCarsten, J. "Y. 
Hummel', C. A. B utler all OL Dav
enport and E lvIn Titus Of Cedar 
RapIds. 

Pi Beta. Phi 
Betty Heffner of Mason City 0 nd 

T. E. Casady, ~f the English de
partment, were Sunday dinner 
guesls. 

Acacia 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Robert McDonald, 

Elizabeth ,Lambert, Marguerite 
Lloyd of Chicago, and Hart'iet 
WIlliams were dinner guests Sun
day. 

Henry Lamp of COl-nell college. 
Otto Stocke of Chicago, and Drtvld 
Berman of Des Moines, secretary to 
the genora.! manage,' of the Rocl{ 
Island lines, wet'e week-end guests 
at the chapte,' house. 

Phi [(aoppa. P si 
The g uests at the ,Phi Kappa Psi 

house Sunday noon were several: 
HalTy Lamb and Dorothy Matson , 
Ralph Prunty and Bovvicl{ of the 
Ames wreslling team, F"eddy 
Crawford, captain of the Ames 
track team, and Snub PoliOI'd of 
ChicagO: 

Barre-HllI'hna'l 
Announcement has Just been made 

of the marriage which took place 
on February 16, of Thelma. Barre_ 
and Philip Hartman, both of Wau
kee. 

Mr. Hartman attended the univer
slty,and is a membe,' ot the Kappa. 

i Sigma. fraternity. He ha~ accepted 
G. posItion as receiver for 1\ bank 
at West Bend. 

FohveU-St1ll1ley 
Ruth Folwell of Davenport, will 

become the bl'lde of M,'. J. D. Stud-

Iley ot Seattie, Washington this 
spl'lng. 

Miss Folwell is a graduate of the 
unIversity and a member of the 
Gamma Phi Beta ~ororlty. The 

'home will be In Tampa, J1'lorlda 
where Mr. Studley is a. salesman 
for the Curtis company Incorpora
, lion. 

I • 
Harned-AI,» 

Announcenlen t bas been made of 
the eJll'gagement and approaching 
marriage of Miss Eleanor Harned 

KRUEGER'S 
Removal Shoe Sale 
Booming Along! 

half-way measuresl Hundreds of pairs of 
Removal Sale here means no 'stopping at 
young men's young women's 
season'8 best styles at prices you'll not 
Ibjeet paying. 

200 pain of 
young women', 
Buckle Itrlp or 
fancy lace cut· 
out Ityle - t6.50 
o t8.50 valu_ 

135 pairs of young 
men's tan Oxfords, 
wing or straight tips, 

box or 80ft toes, $6.50 
values-

Sale Price $4.85 

Sale Price $5 00 

KRUEGER'S 
BUSTER BROWN STORE 
After April 5th in our ne.w location 

. 105 East COllege Street 

If milady loves to revel beauti
rul clothcs fashIoned of luxurious 
fabrics, her l(Ue h,purs - the one~ 
~he gives to the \ necessary relaxa
lion that spells continued yout h and 
beauty - may be 0 mong !Ier hap
piest. For whlle gowns for every 
hour of the oay may be sumptuous, 
lhe modern negltgee - whether it 
take the form of J'obe or pajama 
Rult - is the most exotic of all_ 

On9 of the sImpler but very in
triguing Interprotatlons of the 
pnjoma Is pictured (left) and worn 
by lovely ]\fary Astor. a young 
cinema player. She is said to bo 
very domestic In her tastes and 
built the pictured suit with her own 
fnir hands. A Japanese design of 
flowers and birds Is embroidered on 
tfte jacket. whIch Is of dark mat
erial and has elbow longth sleeves. 
The wIde trousers are banded about 

Chloe Carson Gets Summer 
Position at Camp Miramichi 

Chloe Carson, A4 of Marshall
town, has heen appolntecl to Camp 
Miramichl on Crateaugay Lake, 
Now Yo)'l" fo[' summer work. Miss 
Carson graduates ""om the univer
sity in June and wJil leave 800n aft
erwards -tr: take up her /lew duties. 

She is _a. member of Phi ]\oru so
rm'ity, Octave Thanot llt':lrary so
ciety and W. A. A. 

and Dr. Louis C_ Arp of :Moline. 
Dr. A rp Is a graduate of the 

U nl versity of r owa and toolt his 
medical degree ,in the University of 
Jlflnnesota. He was formerly nn 
Interne nt the city and county hos
pital In Sl. Paul and has been 
connected with the King's County 
liospltal In Brooklyn, New York. /He 
is !~ practicing phYSician In ]\foline 
where they w1l1 make their home. 

MIss Harned is a graduate of 
Sweet Briar c"ollege ill Vh-glnla_ 

Phi Omega Pi 
Mrs. Elizabeth Kammann was In

Itated into PhI Omega Pi Instead of 
Chi Omega as reported by yester
day's Daily Iowan_ 

Gamma Phi 'Beta. 
J eanette S~haefer, A2 of Daven

port, memher of Gamma Phi Beta 
sorority was called home Sunday 
l\fternoon on ncco unt of tllo de.c'1.th 
of her mother, !If,l's. J , H. Schaefer 
in Davenport. Heart failure was 
the cause of \ her moth", ·'s sudden 
death_ 

Beg Your .Pardo~ 

In the story li sting the namos of 
foul' senIor medIcs ~,a.tecl tOl' U. S. 
naval commi~s io ns, which appeared 
in the Sunday mornIng's lowan, 
was one C_ G. Duke, Of Iowa City. 
The Immo should have I'ead COI' 
nolius G. Dyke of Jowa CIty. 1\1r. 
Dyl{c Is a. memher of K Rill'''' Sigma. ---- ------

Junior Prom Orchestra 
Harry Denny's 

. Collegians 
of 

Notre Dame 
Tickets on sale at Whet's 

Blue Goose 

Superlative In quality, 
the world·famous 

"ENUS, 
·,PENCB.S' 

give best service and 
longest wear. 
Plall:\ ends. pI. dOl. 11 .00 
Rubber ""d" 1'0.1101. 1.10 

""', .iI mini 
) A_In Lad Pendl Co. 

22o.l1l&h A ..... N. Y. ~ --

the bottom with the jacl<et material. 
A much more elabOl'ate version of 

the llajama loungIng suit (righl) is 
bullt of such materials as sllve, 
cloth - of wh ich the unique tro,u$
e,'s are fashIoned , velvet and fur . 
The trousers nrc caught close about 
the ankle with silver buttons and 
a loose cuiT falls over the instep. 

The loose coat is of vivid orange 
velvet beaded Il'lth rhinestones. '.rhe 
sleevcs carry out the same Idea as 
thc trousers, beIng buttoned wIth 
sil vel' bUllons below the elbow with 
the same loose cuff failing over the 
hand_ A scarf of the "~Ivet lined 
with sllver cloth is worn about the 
neck, and it and the jacket are edg
eu wIth lemon colored fur. 

The negligee robe is ill ustl'Rted 
(center). It , too, uUUzcs silver cloth 
and It Is edged with cblnchllla, with 

Octaves to' Unveil 
Rites of "Purple" 

at Next Program 

.• __ - :::.::'.::::?-=--3 
tassels of silver bullion and beads 
and pipings of dlf'ferent colors_ Babe 
DanielS, movie picture actress. pos
ed fo r the picture. 

Another exquisite p:tjama suit 
seell recently Was fashioned of 
white br<leaded satin In an Iris pat· 
tern with thl'ee-quaJ'ler length coat 
bordered and cuffed In wide, peach
co1'Ol'ed marabou and lined with 
peach crepe satin. The peach saUn 
also borderecJ the sleJe lie pajamas 
and made tu xedo revers on the coat. 

These negllgees are extrel1\e types 
lbal would be of no especial value 
to the woman of moderate means. 
There is no renso n, however, why 
(hey shouW not be copied in Inex
pensive materIals, and they would 
mal<e lovely glCts to a friend who 
Is gOing away or who is to be mar
ried. 

, 
Pres. Coolidge ,Enjoys Cigars 

But Not Pipe or Cigarette 

WASHINGTON, March 22 UP) -
PresWent Coolidge enjoys a good 

An unveillng cf the mystic ri tes cigar. But, unlike Vice P"esident 
of "Pul'plo" wui ~)O j)art of tho 
eremonies at a meeling of OClave 

Thunet litcra.ry society ill I hi! n10-
thean hal tomorrow nigh t. ThIs 
"Purple" feature will be a special 
part of each of the programs whIch 
are to follow this year, and the 
only clue to theIr presentation will 
bel given tomorrow night. 

Dawes, he does not care for a pipe, 
and, dIfferIng from hIs predecessor 
in otllce, I'rt'.ldcnt lIarding. he 
mrt'ly, if ever, smukes cil'l.lgetles. 

>\lthougb thel'e is a widespread 
Impres.~lon that Mr. Coolidge Is 
partial to cheap cigars-stogies, 
clleroots or the five centers that 
forme,- VIce-President Marshall ex
tOlled, he really confines hIs amok-

The rest of the program will con- ing almost entirely to a rather ex
sist of a revelation of the progress penslv~ brand-a perfecto that 
of contempOl-ary English literature reta ils for at least a quartcr and 
by Marlon Maresh, A1 of Iown. City, has a wide sale in exclusive men's 
and Mary Eleanor Crosely, A2 of cluhA. 
vVebsler City, wlll . present a slu(ly The Prcshlent smCJkes several 
of the violin with tllostt-ations. " ciga,'s a day. lIe uses an lvo,'y 

Gladys Butterfield, A2 of Dall[ls holder which at quick g lance looks 
enter, who has ch:ll-g of the PI'O- like a cigarctte ancl has given rise 

grams wil distribute the ~oml?lete to "epol'ls thH t at times he tries 
indivlduai progJ'!lms t1> all membe,·s a Cigarette for a change. 
present so that they \TIny l<now As for pipes-Mr. Coolidge hn s 
what their part will be ill forthcom- received a number ot them as girts, 
ing proS'1'ltms. but he never uses them. 
, 

Our Entire Stock is Now Ready For 
Spring and Easter 

The 38th Al\I1iversary Sale 
Offers Extraordinary Va]uea . 

In 

Exclusive Coats, Suits 
and Dresses at, 

-$ 38 
These lire the best garlnents we've shown at 

this price in our 38 ycars of business. 
And, remember, every style is authentic and 

established by the creators of Cllshions for 
spring_ 

NEW SPRING COATS, $24.38 
J.'1 the collection you will find Tailored and Dressy 
Coats, just your type, style and color, in a most in· 
teresting variety. ONE OF A KIND. 

NEW SPRING DRESSES, $24.38 
A Fashion and Value Event Combined 

NEW SPRING SUITS, $24.38 
For Women and Misses 'to Choose From. 

. One of a Kind 

SILK SLIPS 
New Milosheen and Radium Silk Slips, ~rlng colors, each, _____ __ _______________ _____ ___ ___ ___ ___ _____ ________ __ ________________ $2.98 

EASTER SCARFS 
Plnln and printed, rich new colors, each ______________ .. $2.98 

BLOOMERS 
Fine new Rayon Bloomers. New Colors - Bnttany 
Blue, Florida Gold, Rose, Bisque, Dawn Grey, and oth. 
er new spring shadcs _____ . ________ _____________ .... ___________ ___ ___ .1.98 

/ ,Class Tourneys End GHUNDY CENTJ';n, Jowa, March 
22 (A'l--P"ter Hloxurn, furtner und 
school clh' Nor In a ruml dIstrict two 
mlles frol11 Grundy Center Is "sct" 
in his opinion abuut !Jub·halrect 
1<chool lench('l's anti Will not agree 
to engagIng nny In hl~ distrIct who 
hod shorn her locks. In addlUon 
Mr, Bloxnm InRIMls thot tcacher~ 

who a,'e engngNl In Ills (Hai"lct must 
Inse,·t In lhelt· contruc t l\ claullC 
iimu'l\nlc~Inf{ t l1/Ll lheil' IH,h' Is long 
and genulne_ 

Second Place FaIls to 
Junior Team After 

Final Games 
Tho sophomore team defeated tho 

fl' "hman team In tlla final games 
of the r~!lss basketball t 'lurnament 
yeste"day a fternoon, 28-12, taking 
first place ond tho cup for coming 
through lhe to u"na ment, the only 
unbellten team. 

Tho Junior te.c11ll defeMed the 
~trong senior team in t he finals yes
terday. by the narrOw mal'S'ln of 
Lour poInts the SCOre being, 19'-16 
lo t al,o second place by v irtue of 
lwo wins and one loSS, that one be
ing to the sophomores in the open
ing games of the tournament iast 
'rhursd:ty night. 

Tl::e sen',or t.nm placea third ,vlth 
ono vIc tory and two losses while 
the freshman, In spIte of " fine 
team flO lo tha bottom of the 11st 
with three defeat!!, 

Easily the Best 
Tho sophomore bunch havo easi

ly provDu themselves the best team 
of the four by decisIve vlctorles 
Over each of the olher class tcams. 
the opponents at no time after the 
first few minutes of play being with
in scoring dlstance_ The game with 
the freshman was a repetItion of 
previous contests with the, othl~r 
two ~4,s8es, Sayne, sure·shot for 
lhe sophomores sinking (ounters 
wIth case. Sayne stands hIgh scor
er for the tournament wIth at least 
l~n mOJ'c bnsl<ets to her credIt than 
any other {orwar~. 

The first half of yestc"dny's game 
with the freshman team went 
sm{)othly the freshman getllng In 
some nice team work a nd holdin g 
the "champs" to a count of 12-6 at 
tho end of the first half_ Sayne 
went on a scorIng rampage during 
lI,e second period whllo the fresp.
man covered by the strong sopho
more guards were only able to talse 
the count to lZ, 

19-15 .Junillr Victory 
The senior-Junior !"'lme resulting 

in second place for the JunIors with 
19·15 vIctory was uncertain Ilt all 
llolnts. 'rhe sE'niors startecl off with 
a '1uortet' of baskets making the 
score 8-2 fol' severai minutes, how
eve" the junior forward, Brucchert 
found the hoo p for two pretty count
ers while Meyers made a lu cky shot 
Crom the .ide, followed by another 

'Crom \Joth Abel, senIor and Brue
,chert. J un-ior wfich closed the flrst 
hnlf 10-10 . 

It was. anybody'a game through
out the second half the teams alt
ornately taking the lead in a most 
exciting fashion_ 

])0 'Vonill'rlul Gua."tling 
Springer and 'Vynne, junIor 

g'ual'ds did some wonderful guard
ing, hoMIng back the senior for
ward" in expert fashion, Shot /lHer 
shot proved a trlfie off aim and the 
junior gua"ds sent the ball toward [ 
home_ Bruechert shot wild during 
the thit'd quarter but came back! 
for two p~'1'ect baskets in the final 
pedod while Meyers add£d a pall' ot 
free throws_ 

As the tournament closes the ~ 
basketball season for thIs year a I 
ban<luet will be held next Wednes-: 
My night at the Memorial union 
at which tho mythIcal team will be . 
announced and the cup awarded to 
the sophomore team. 

Use a Daily Iowan 
Want-Ad. 

Frances Greenough 
to Visit Iowa City 

Frances Oreenough, (Ol'met' 
secretllry of the Y. W_ C. A. nt 
Northweste,'n unlverslly, will 
visit Iown- City In the neal' futu"G. 

Miss Greeno ugh Ie nOlv tho 
secretary ot lhe bO!l['d of educu
tlon of the northern Ba.pllst con
ventIon and her visit will be 
made in this ont lal capaclty_ 

Form ulallon of the pUt'pose 
and objective or the national or
gan Izullon Is bei11g mode by a 
committee of tho Y. W. C_ A. 
The members of tb Is committee 
are stuClyh1g the objcctlves of 
local assocIations ancl the results 
of their obse"vatlons wlll be com
piled a nd presentcd to the mem
bership Rt the 11ational conVen
tion In MIlwuukee, Aprll 21-27 . 
MI8S Greenough Is a lso a. mem
ber of this committee on purposc. 

• 

Man Drops Booze in Office 
Building of Hoase Says lteport 

WA.SHINGTON, Mar_ 22 UP} -
Charges and counlc"cha"go9 (ltll'inS' 
recent prohIbition uebate~ conce rn
ing bootleggers frpquentlng lllB sen
ate and house offiCe bulldln!!'s were 
given ad~d points when report" 
ti()l'ead that a man bud droPllcd It 

suit case of liquor In the houso of
fice bulldJng tod:ty am1 had fled. 

While pollco auth<.>riUes disclalmoll 
Imowl eilge of tho reports, pl'Oblhi11011 
enforcemel't agents inclicated that 
they \VCl'O true and that a sumr icnt· 
Iy accurale descI'II>t1on of tho man 
had heen obtaIned fOI' a wa"rant to 
be l~s\Jcd. Tho man was said to hav(' 
botfome trlghlene(l by the approach 
of (l. pcllce officcr. 

This is the last day 

Slnc~ thN'e Is a vnrn nry soon 10 
11 d('('lol'ed III lho 8 ·hool elI.trlct, 
residents ot lhe tCl'rltory affected 
al'c watching with Inlrl'~st the falo 
ot tho upplicnnt. who may seek to 
succeeu M'·8. Jan~ Barnes, LL teach. 
N·. who hn~ I' ~ignec1 lo ('onlinuo her 
collrg-o work. !lfl-~. n H'ncs agree,1 
In hl'r t~!lchlng conll'Q.ct not to cut 
h('1' httll' during lhe tel'll' of the 
contra.l. 

MI'. JIloxnm ~arrie" lllR tllMlike for 
shorn hemls Into hIs home. None 01 
tho fpminln o l11t'mhl'rS of hIs house
hold has uol,bed he .. hall', :Lnd one 
01' hi~ two dnughtfJ'H wea"" her hull' 
In I011g ul'llld>! wound a round her 
heall. 

Income Taxes May Pass Fort,. 
Million Dollars for Month 

"-ASIIINOTON, Mal' . 22 ()I» -

WhIle no ofnclal "nnounc~ll1ent has 
been maue as to 'hG p"obahlo March 
l'c('('llf~s ft'om hu'onlo laxes,' fll'st 
ll~l'lI1cnts of IIhlch, ll11d~r tho new 
rovenue law, 'WI'" due Mn"eh 16, 
n"urts Jnrluclc(1 In the treasury's 
d" lly balance Blnl~m~nl today in· 
cUcm tccl ('ollcctlmlR mh·bt Klll'[J:t8S tho 
$,1011.000.('00 eMIl1,ato ("1' 1l1ls month. 

Fill the 
Community Chest 

Applications can be made for 
Reservations for 

"ROMEO AND 
'JULIET'~ 

which will be presented 

Mou., Tues. and Wednesday 

March 29, 30 and 31 
in 

The University Theatre , 
App\ications may be placed in the University 
Theatre box at the Iowa Supply Company at any 
time before 6 this evening. 

General seat sale at the Iowa Supply Company 
from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. and in the Natural Science 
Building at 7 p. m. the days of the performances. 

... 

Wakins the schools 
Green. jade·~reen. with the white dot at the 
non-workins end. is the pen of the hour in the 
American school. Not only because it is built 
of indestructible radite, a new nnd handsomo 

. jewel;}ilce material. and has a nib that is ~uar
anteed for Q lifetime, but most emphatically 
because it is an infallible pCl'foJ'mcl', are students 
everywhere aroused to its need. At bettor stores. 

Stud/m!'a .pedal, $7.50 Ot'll'7'S /Oll1ef' 
"l.ifetime" Titan OPeI'SC$e pencil to match. $4.2$ 

She<J"..,. Skrt'p-,u_ 10 Ink-mGu, Gil ...". .."ltI Htr.Jo 
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Supreme Court 
to Decide Legality 
of Navy Oil Lease 

_I _ Beauties by the Armful I Ice G,orge Holds 
--------- Menacing Flood 

Defendants Say Only 
Highest Court Can 

Interpret Act 
(n", Tho A.oocl"t.,1 1'r,.") 

WASlltNOTON, Mill'. 22-Tho Ie· 
galilY oC the navy a ll I aHCl! w ill 
bo decided by the supreme CO UI·t. 

The contl'oversy "h lch started 
when a senate commi ttee Investlgat, 
ed Teapot Dome which was Injecte,l 
In(o 0. presidential Cnml)a lg- n nnd 
which Is now the s ubject of crlm· 
Inal proceedings In th e re,laml 
court s horo agai nst Edwnrd L . Do· 
heny, Harry I''. Slnclnh', a nd AliJ(>rt 
B. l"nJ1, wns glvl'n a plnre hefore t he 
high 8t COUl' t today on petilio n of 
the Doheny·Pa n·Amerlcn n jll'tl'oleum 
and Transport a nd the Pan·Amerl· 
can potroleum companleR. 

I EXI1I:dn OIMlratim'R 
TbellC two Compnnles h" d l~a.s~s 

under which they obtnln ed 011 from 
tho Ellt nllls n'tval re~erVe In Cnl· 
Harnla , a nd hat! con trn rtA fo r the 
erection of ~torngc ta nk~ for the 
navy at 1'euI'1 Hul'bOl', TTn"'aiL Th e 
fedcl'R I clisll' lct court an l1 lh " c1rcull 
cou t or a ppeal" hoth h~Jd thnt t he 
lease~ and contractft ,,"PI'e Inv'lli,l 
becaUse obta ined by f!'auel and cor · 
ruptlon. 

Tnci<lentally the lower COUl'tR chol· 
lenge!1 the r ight of F llll us secretnry 
of the In terior to mak" them. The 
ci rcuit court a lso h 1(1 that tht' 
Doheny companle" were not ('ntltled 
to compensation fot· t he HtOl'a!':e 
tank. which had cost about $10,· 
000,000 . 

Irene Dunne, New Yorl' girl, with I national flower show, In New York 
11 n a rlllful of "lIfrs. Coolidge roses," City. 
new vlU·tety belnf exhibited at Inter· . , 

('onten(1 Similarity 

Engineers Appoint 
Tau Beta Pi Men 

Debate Teams to 
Enter ,W ord War .. 

Tn a~klng t he review whirh the 
AUll ceme court today grn nt",J, the 
Doheny Interests contCl)dec1 tha t t he 
cluet< t1ons presented were broadly 
~mllar to those In proceedings 
against Sinclair In W yoming. In 
which tile federa l court hod reCu.ed 
to cancel t he contract" a nd leasps 
mnde by fall with the Rlnd"lr :'Iam· 
moth 0 11 company a nd hi" pipe Une 
company aCfectlng th Tea pot Dome 
naval 011 I'eserv~. 

[CONTJI'o.'lJED FRo-:.r l'AG ill ONE] (CONTIN UED ~'ROM PAGE ONE] 

Pointing' out what they ('ontend· 
ed was the con(Ue[ or ct)nRtl'Uctlon 
give n the naval all reservo le'l.ses 
and contracts by t he fNleml courts 
In Calf fD "nla and Wyoming, Do· 
heny 's coun!<el in.IRted I hat the sU· 
prfme court should Interpret the 
act ot congre.s u nder which the 
loaseR a nd contracts hall heen Illade. 

Youth Movement 
Discussion Topic 

of Group Meeting 

th~ htlnquet IIlRt night of'the award 
to Hobert D. Lumbert, S4 of Iowa 
City, ot the juniOr membership of· 
fered as an hllnomry a ward by the 
Iowa seclioll oC the Amcrica n Socl· 
ety of Clvli Engineers. 

"An Englnee l"s Dream" by Balrd 'a 
:\farionettes, following the f irst 
com'so Of th ~ din ner, was the fi rst 
act of tht'~e given between the 
cour8"~ of the banq uet. 

'rhe two other acts given wore, 
'''fhe Unholy Three," t hree ch~er 
Ictlders In othcr words, and a banjO 
uet ljY Mary Thompson, A4 oC Sioux 
City. 

'The 'I'au Deta PI nn nounC'{'ment s 
made Inst night were, Richard C. Au.· 
.Iok." ::>3 of Cedar UaplUs. Kenneth 
C. DeWalt, ::>3 of Vlnlon, Il~l'ol d 8. 
Houser, S3 of Jowa City, Walter J . 
Jl·ut'nR, S3 ot Dav nl,ort and J. stu
art Myers, S3 of Gasport, N. Y. 

AIlllollllments to tbe staff of The 
Vouth movcment~, what they ore Transit, publlcatlon of the students 

of A 1l]JIlt'd Selcnce were: 
and mean. (lnd how they worlt, wa~ Editor In Chief, Vernon Lisle, 83 
the out~tanding topic ot the meet· or Clarinda. 
In.ll' nt Ihe dl~cu •• lon p-roup Sunday I As""clnte ErlItors, BO"8m r Ander-

• Mn, S3 of O,:I1,'n and WaWe Towne, 
artel'noon. 10uth m(\v m"ntR wel'e ::>J of Mount AuiJurn. 
defi ned as movemenlH of young I Alumni Eultor, Lawrcnce Allm 5l 
people who have btlndetl them~elveR of AliJlon. A E 
I th ' 'I h d fi It Assistant lumnl ;<1ltor, lI1el'lon 
oge c' \\ t a e n I' purpose and Jonst'll, S1 of Grand Mound. 

a goal to work for. CaltlilUS Editor, Qrville Wheelan, 52 
The AO called youth movements of Pierre S. Oak. 

In Amerlcq, ean not h<'~ln to com. _ A.sl.tnnt Camllus FJdi!:lr, Byron 
~ I~tm.men, S 1 or Keokuk\ 

pare with t he movements In Europe, Humorous column, :tohn lIlueller, HI 
whlrh are sO much o\!ler, and where of Iowa ('Ity. 
they can be definltl'h' recognized, Publication Manager, Carl ton Lowls, 

alty of Nebrnska In a dinner debate 
[tl Ihe Memorial Union . The aUdi
ence will first be presented with a 
full fledged m eal and tit en with an 
"qually welt prepared deba te, with 
Towa taldn g t he negative of tho 
child labor question. 

A debate "I" bool' tickot a nd six· 
ty cen ts w ill be requit'ed of each in· 
dlvldual who wishes to aHene!. Hen
ry Neuman, A2 Of Davenport, will 
debate fo r the second tim e a nd F red 
Stevenson, A4 ot Manchester, a nd 
James Dlackbul'll , A2 of LeMars, 
will malee their InlUal appearance 
on a n Old Gold debate team. 

A committee In crHlrge of the el ln · 
ncr is eomposed of 0.. member il'OIll 
Pflch of the men's literary SOCieties; 
C. Esco Oberman. Ll of YUrmouth , 
I"vlng, Merrill Bu rlingame, A3 of 
Roone. Rhoterlan, Albert Abel, A3, 
Wyoming, Zetagath ian, nnd LoUis 
Carroll, A3 of Davenl,ort , Philoma· 
lhinn. 

April 7 the men'A team wl (1 meet 
the University of Wisconsin on the 
proh Ibition tjuestton, a nd April 22 
the women of Iowa a nd Wisconsin 
will discuss t he Chinese question. 

Mrs. M. P. Youtz Gives Child 
Training Talk Over WSUl 

. 5~ of B~II~\'ue. 
because young people Ink!' n more Aclv(\rtlslng Mana.ger, Otto Stueck, Today a t 12:30 an address "Per· 
active part In afralrs nf .'{overnmcnt. SI or Vinton. nts, the FiI'st E ducators of Their 

The work of the Rturlent council CI",'ulation Manager, Charlcs Stu- C"Illl drl'n ," will be gi ven by Mrs. 
was alAo considered at th" meeting. cC~\s~01~ie AV~i~'Ctl"ltion lIianager, },fay Pardee Yoll tz, head of the 
Some thought that 1hpro wn~ n I~ r l H '~'Rh~. 82 ot Oreenn. (hllrl HtUrly nnd parent education 
necessity at n Rludenl I'ollnril, wh ile Tcchnlml Advisor , Edwin Sittler, over ' VS(JI. 
others wpre of the opinion that til ere 51 of Keokuk. Pia no Rolos by Esther Dyke will 

Stnlf Artist, Ed Hartman, S3 of 
wer~ defin ite t..'taka for this ~overn· CNlar Rapl~H. I)recede the lectu,·c. 
Ing hody. The recenl npplicutlon of c,,·n rral Staff, KrnMth Postel, S2 'Vtlflnesday a t 9 a . m .. H ardin 
the Ju nior P rom r ommltteo to rnlse of (,Ioghorn. Earl :McCarlney. S1 of ralg, hpael of the Eng liSh depart· 
th e ]Jrlco of the t1ck .tR nn(1 th~ limA Port l\1'!1(Usnn. AIII.,·t Blackn)orc, ~l ment, ,'V1l1 II've on. addreSS on "Ham· . or Wln<lsor, Mo" and Porclo Irvine, S1 
of the dance was citrr! ns one ex· 'of Davenport. let a nd tlJe Playet·s." 
ample of work for th" rOlJncH. A ~------- SOPl'a no solos will ,be sung by 
felV people were ot the feeling t hnt Dlml,,,, ')'roUcy CUI' Mls~ J eanette Rothschild. 

Waters at Oil City 
Telephone Girls Stay; 

at Posts as Other 
Business Stops 

my The A~te(l Prtl!ill) 

OIL CITY, Pa., March 22 . The 
flood threat to Olt City, Franklin, 
and othor tow'ria In the Ulmer AI· 
legheny river vnlley approached a 
cl·isls tonight, The great Ice gor!\e, 
that has menaced the district for 
weeks, contIn ued to hold fast ItS 

:flood w'aters!, ~cklng up behind 
~lhe pack, crept beyond the jow 
lands [(nd Into districts heretofo"e 
untouched. 

White pt'actically all ~ustne~s 
houses were closed , the teledhorle 
exchange remained In op~rntion. 
The telephone girls were carried 
to their work In boats. The city 
was without A. newspaper. 

n'&ln to A:tfd ~Ienllce 
The threat of a more disaatrous 

flood came in the form of the 
weather bureau prediction of "rain 
ton ight anel tomorrow". A heavy 
rain at the headq'Ullrters might bring 
jlnd It was feared that this huge 
mass of Ice would jam ngalnst the 
Bl'anclon barrieI'. 

Idte today the vety heart of on 
City's business district was Invaded. 
The flood waters r ising at a n un· , 
precedenteq rate, rushed Into tho 
centor of the town" forcing scores 
of workers to fiee. Many were 
curried from business bUildings by 
firemen and policemen. 

Many sections of the oIty were 
undet· from three to five feet of 
water. Business was nt a stand· 
still. Boats fOl'med the only means 
of transportation on the two main 
thorougfares. All power lines were 
prostrated and tho railroads wcre 
threatened . 

Some Ice Moves 
The warm sunshine of the day 

caused much local Ice to move out. 
During the afternoon a tloe passed 
011 City and jammed against the 
main gorges near Franklin. The 
Ice plied up and within ten minutes 
caused 011 Creek, running through 
th e city to riSe six feet. It was 
this unprecedented rise that fiooded 
streets. 

'fo add to the seriousness or the 
s itua tion tonight. the city faced the 
prosllect of being without Jlght and 
power In eflnltely. The firs t flood 
weelts ago, caused officials to hook 
up with th e Clarion river power 
lines. These lines were carried 
away this afternoon and omclals 
said It would be Impossible to reo 
store them at once. The power 
pla nt was put out ot commission 
last nlght. 

Tax Retums Ex:-
ceed Es imates 

[CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE] 

increase over the estimate al! due to 
stimula tion of lfuslness In antlclpa· 
tlon of tax reduction. With the re
cluctlon In Sight. several months 
a lro, he salel, bUSiness genel'a.lIy had 
made Investments in a direction 
Wh ich would prove helpful In rev· 
enue collections. 

Old Law Brings More 
On tho face of the March returns. 

the treasury estimates the total In· 
come tax collections for the fi scal 
year ending June 30 wfIJ amount to 
, 1,791 ,000,000 as against $1 ,760,000,· 
000 a yenr ago and $1,880.000,000 
which It had been estimated would 
ha ve been collected this year under 
the old rates. These figures do not 
Include collections of miscellaneous 
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University Band 
C9ncert Sunday 
Pleases Audience 

From the opening strni ns Of neis, 
alger's "Mill on The Cllt!" until th e 
final bug le call of Hoilinson's 
"Grand Mllita I'y Fantasia" a rapt 
audience forgot that It was warm 
outside and that the canOe blades 
were cutting Iowa river. They ,\,110 
nearly tined the man 's gymnasium 
Sunday wero conscious only of Van 
Doren's university band and the Jfq. 
uld' notes from the cornet of Clur· 
ence J. Andl'ews, A2 of New Lon· 
don. 

The "Dance Macabt'e" a symphon· 
Ic poem by Salnt·Saeans was pet·· 
hops th e mosr difficu lt selection 
l'endel'ed by tho seventy piece, go ld 
!lnd black garbed band. Death was 
described as a field IeI' summoning 
the slteletons tro'm their graves fur 
a dance. Clacking Of bones, sombre 
strains of gha1>tly merriment, and 
strains symbollcal Of tbe night and 
the loneliness of the grave earrled 
through until the oboe Instrumented 
the crowing of a cock that recalled 
the re'Vellers to their graves. 

Three other plec s were eSlleolal· 
Iy effective In bringing forth a p· 
plause, 1W'~rnell's ... ,Pnrtlng Song" 
played as an encore by Mr. Andrews, 
"Collegiate," and Van Doren's "Pent· 
acrest." 

Anne Pierce, A4 of Iowa City sang 
"Elsa's Dream" and was ellcored 
twice and responded with n Bacio. 
Her sweet and clear soprano voice 
rose clear and strong above the ac· 
companying undertone at the band. 

Bell to Speak at 
, Press Convention 
Foreign Journalist 

Meet Editors of 
College Papers 

to 

Edward IPrlco Bell , foreign cor· 
respondent, will come to IOlVa City 
April 16 and 17 to address the tenth 
annual convention of the Iowa Col· 
lege Press aSSOciation. MA·. Bell 
spe nt all last yea r interviewing 
statesmen and leading men In all 
wa lles of UCe, anel Is perha ps the 
foremost authority on modern world 
affalrs. 

From 1900 to 1922 ho was Euro· 
penn manager of th e foreign news 
service of the Chicago Da ily News. 
Since, that time he has gAined an 
Intimate knowledge of contemporary 
history by wide travels and Investl· 
ga tlons. 

Many other men of Journalistic 
fame will add" ess the confereltee. 
Among them a re Harvey Ingham, 
editor of tho Des Moines R egister, 
Harold N. Swanso n, editor of Col· 
lege Humor, Donald H. Clark, na· 
tional p resi dent of Sigma. Delta 
Chi , and J ohn F . D. Aua , president 
at the Iown. Da lly Press association. 

Discussion groups a nd round 
tabl es will be held for editors, bt1 ~i' 
ness man agers, news "lri tera, feat· 
ure writers, columnists, and sports 
writers. Tho Memorial Union wlll 
be the scene or a dinner , a luncheon 
and a dance In honor of the v iSitors. 

A smoker·tea will be held In th e 
journalism building Saturday a fter· 
noo n. 

taxes, many of which were l'epealed 
by the new law. 

Mr. Tilson, In urging that t he 
"rakes be applled to appropriat ions 
fo[' the f lscnl year ot 1927, declared 
congress Is In the unha ppy position 
or a man who has a. fat check book 
without any money In the bank. 
The new revenue law and 8(>proprla' 
tiona alrea dy ma de, he said, now 
give an estimated deficit of nearly 
$30,000 .000 next y~ 

Chief Pleads for 
Support of Music 

Latent Iowan :r aJents 
Sought by Meeting 

at Capitol 
(n'y The A8.0~!"t.tI Pre •• ) 

DES MOINES, March 22 -Sullo 
pOI·t and oool,eralion ot aU Indlvld· 
uals and orgllonizations Interested In 
music was a sl{ed here today for the 
" singing biennial" of the National 
Fecferation of Music clubs at Chlca· 
go next ycar, by Mrs. George 
Judisoh, Ames, president of the Iown 
Fede,'allon of Muslo clUbs, In a 
meeting M the board oC directors. 

Mt·s. Judlsoh urged that an effort 
be ·made by all m usieally Inolined 
persom! to bring out Iowa talent 
(01' competltfon In ensuing state con· 
tests, so that Iowa may have ahlo 
representation In the contests to be 
stageel by the National federation. 
In order to carryon tho contest and 
<llimlnatlon work , funds nre needed, 
she stated, In asserting that the 
federation would welcome contrlbu · 
lions. 

Tho meeting which slat,ts today 
Is In conjunction with the Iowa 
Association of Music Teachers, as 
a first step In cooperation urged 
by Mrs. J udisch. 

Delega tes from each of the or· 
ganlzatlons affiliating In the can· 
fcronce here this week, a l;e here In 
large numbers and plans are being 
made to hrlng (about a firm union 
of all such musical organizations 
In Iowo.. for the purpose mentioned. 

Representa tives of the National 
Federa tion of Music clul)s wllJ be 
In attendance. 

Committee Plans 
May Music Fete 

[CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE] 

Shelelon, Sioux Center, Ida Grove, 
Mason City , Watel'l,,!o, Des Moines. 
Balle Pla ine, Osceola, Red Oak , and 
·Washlngton. 

Noted l\lusicillns Come • 

Earns Spending Coin 
From Chick Hatchery 

Few men and women escape the 
conviction some time in theil' Jives 
that hey. could make a hugo suc· 
cess at chicken ralsJng. Most of 
them. never ha.ve a cha nce to soo 
wha l they can do; many try It a nd 
fail. 

A 19·year·old girl, Miss Freda 
Bliss, of lI1ansfield, Mass., however, 
has demonstra ted that chicken rals· 
Ing can be made a. very profitable 
occupation. She runs the la rgest 
chicken hatchery In NeW E ngla nd . 
Over 3,000,0.00 chlcks a re Il ntched 
at her hatchery each y a r, the ca· 
pacity of her Incubators bei ng 340,· I 
000 eggs at one setting. 

Page ~ 

"Countryl~ss" Ship 
Plies .oil Trade in 

California Harbors 
SAN PEDRO, Ca l., Mar . 22 (AD) -

A ~ hll) wHllOut a country plies In 
the all service out or tllis port and 
prOVfS 0.. puzzlo to harbors of the 
wOI·lel . . 

It Is the ta nker Niobe, which car· 
rtes gnso!lne from San Pedro to 
lJ"a IllIJul'g, Germany. The Niobe 
wn s ·bullt In Germany durIng tho 
wa r and afterward allotted to the 
Un itod States. While tho United 
States did not accept ownership or 
the vessel, the s hippi ng board con· 
t rois It Rnd nllotted the tanker to 
the Standard 011 company. An 
A med ran C,'O \V Is carried although 
tho ship has no American papers. 

Fnr a fl ng, the Niobe carries that 
of lite lnter ·allled Marltl'Ile co un· 
cil . 

Ernest Worth, Iowa Graduate, 
Opens ' Office at Williamsb., 
])" . E"nest B . ·Worth, 

formerly oC Slou~ City, hns 
the denta l pl'nctlce ot Dr. 
Rtoln ger of Williamsburg. 

D '22. 
bought 
IC E. 

F or tho past three years Doctor 
Wan, has heen engaged in his pro· 
fe~slon in Sioux City. wher'e he was 
bead of the Sioux City dental clinic. 

D,·. Stenlnger Is plamllng to go 
~outh to ~ontlnue his practice. 

Junior Prom Orchestra 
Harry Denny's 

Collegians 
of 

Notre Dame 
Tickets on sale at' Whet's 

Blue Goose 

= 

The events of the fcstlvnl here 
wUJ Include boys ' and girls' glee 
club , ba nds, orcheRtras, mixed 
choruses, instrumental and vocal 
solos, and ensemble concerts In 
which all organizat ions entered tn 

TUESDAY, MARCH 23 
Wednesday, March 24 

the fes tival will join . 
The contestants will be the guests 

of the university whUe theY are 
here, th ell' board a nd lodging be· I 
Ing furnIshed. R epresentatives of 
the university band , orchestra, glee 
cl ubs, Continuo, a nd the Towa City 
mu sic s tudy clubs will meet this 
weelt with Edwa rd H. La uer, dlrec· 
tor ot the extenll lon diviSion , to 
!formulate pla ns for housing and 
bo"rdlng the visitors. 

It is pln.nnec1 to give the high 
s('hool ~tudents a n ~ PJl or tu nity to 
ti cal' l1 noted musicia n tn an artist's 
concer t which wtil be given free of 
Gha"ga to the participa nts In the 
fes tival. 

Silver Cups For Winners 
Or~an lZSl.tlons receiving first 

places w ill be glvon silver loving 
cu p~. I nd ividuals and membe rs of 
small groups winning first places 
w ill receive meda ls. Winners ot 
second, third, and fourth placeS will 
be given appropriate ribbons. 

The state festf'va.1 committee Is 
~. J . Tormey, s uperintendent at 
schools at Grundy Centel' , chairman; 
Superintendent Lee J. Gillis, Rock 
Rapids; Superintendent Charles 
Pra ll, Charles City; Ernest H. WII· 
cox, ot the school of music; and 
E d\vanl II. La.uer, ell rector of the 
exteMlon division. 

8:15 P. M. 
St. Patrick's Theatre 

Corner Court and Linn Streets 

WHET'S NO.1 
, ~ 

, . 

the council Is at pres!'nl top ia rge I . Hotchschlld, 1 lJella Vis ta. r eo At 12:30 an address on "Emul· 
a I)ody 10 do effectIve work. porte'l to the police tha t while cl r lv· s lon" wIll be broadcast by J a mes L. 

Tho majority or Iowa stlldentR Ing hIs cnr he collided with 0.. street \ Vhl tmnn, Ins tr uetor In chemistry. 
seem ·to be well Sll.tLqfi~tl with con· cur on Dubuque s~reet I:l undny Rndlo cor respondence course lee· 
dtUon~ on t he campu!! II~ th~Y ~xt~t nll;ht, ·Thel'~ WO!l no damage clone. Iturtl! will be broadcas t at 7:30. 
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A dignified busi~ess 
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Any retail business that has grown to II volume 
of more than $100,000,000 a year must be 
founded upon sound business principles. 

K~eslJe's is II dignified business. It meets the 
everyday human needs - of folks everywhere . 

The S. S. Kresge Company has developed the 
art of retail store-keepin~ to the point where 
it may well be termed a science. Merchandise 
of standard grade is sold in Kresge stores- but 
in such quantities that prices are consistently 
lower than in stores that lack the organization 
and resources of a great ariona! institution, 

There are already more than thtee hundred 
stores in the Kresge chain-apd new onel:! are 
being added constantly_ For these new stores 
we shall need managers- competent men, 
thoroughly experienced - and Kresge-trained. 

A limited number of young men-college men 
of good character and ptom!se- will be given 
the opportunity to train for these positions. 
Write at once and arrangements will be made 
for you to meet a man from your own college 
who Is now a Kresge representative. He will 
give you complete information. 

Personnel Dept' 

.1 S S KRESGE' CO 

HARRY I W. REPPERT 
(rom newsbo, co 

K Tesge Slore Manager 

When a bo'y, Mr. R'Dpen ottended 
echool In Readln,. I' • . , whe .. h. 
oold the Saturday E.enlD, Po" '0 
earn .pend ln. money. 
Later h •• "ended Wh.rton School 
of Accounting and Flnan<:c, Unlycr" 
oIty of Pennlvl •• nla. Mr. Reppert 2" ,hi. to ,av of hi, bUlln ... <.,..,,, 

I bec.ma acquainted with, 'KtelYc 
Kore manGier and heard the .tory 
of the Kr<l,. plln of Int'ntlv. 
ualnlnlJ on a practicalacale, After 
• week,' deliberation. 1 Itarted In 
ualnll\l . 
"Remember thl': I held • Rood 

'

Jo,ltlon In a "eel tillIl (Wllh!'/lY own 
fuer heade, deek, .~eno8ra"h.r. 

etc.) and "'"I r./>u,ed '0 b. ,h. (u,· 
ure ,ut>et'nu~odent or the depart
ment in which] w" working. 
"My friend, anel buwln,. a"""latea 
C'bu ldn' ..... he future of ,h. chain 
.tore bu.int .. . Thel, actu.1 V 
llu.hed It my ch.... toIi\ tI COlft· 
fortable _,PO,illon to .tockmau in 
ovenall •• Uuttodly.,h,mklfo myowa 

tudlmen, .nd .he K ..... Cot11~.nyl 
ha.e . ".<hod tho I10lnl whue 

..... mn"'11.,8 I afore of my own 
(Dunk irk. Ne .... Yorlc) , hove In. 
crt: .. r:d rnv earnJntt~' con,kler. 
ablv and but o( .1I. l have. future 
chit" wore" .... bU •• h .. d 0' _:' 

) Shredded 
Wlieat' , 

nUs the bill perfectly~ ThousandS 
of fair young stewardesses all over
the country can ,testify to its popu
larizing, energizing qualities; its 
adaptability to a number of ou~~. 
the-ordinary menus. 

Try Shredded Wheat at your next 
party lunch and see. The :Same biS* 
cuits of golden brown whole wheat 
that you have always preferred for 
breakfast, you know. 

-
,foQ~for thou1ht~ "-and.omlilJ 
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Frater ity Boxers Meet • ,Finals of Mitt Tourney Tonight In 
• 

Greeks Expected to 440 Men Run Off 
Time Trials For 

Furnish Much Action Texas-Rice Meet 
Hard Training, Scie'ntific Boxing Unheard of in Expect Jrleavy Going 

Most-Fraternity Battles With Georgetown ' 

n), RU SELL WILSON 

A goldfish dumped among a school of sharks would have Another round ot time trlols arc 

U. Quartet 

no more excitement than is promiseQ. this evening wben rival necessary betore tho five Quarter 
Gre~k mitt slingers will meet in the finals of the interfrater- mllel"!! who will tmvel Into the 

. t b . tIl t' th ' t 7 30 southwest fOl' the TeX'ls and Rice 
TIl y oxmg Turnamen lTI . e men s gym a : , relays are selected, The tlnal tests 

While there will be but -little science displayed, it is a will take place this affernoon In 
certainty that there will be enough action to satisfy the the a rmnry, 
most rabid follower of Fistiania. It's just a question of the 'l'ell Good ~ten 
man, whO can sock the hardest, take the most, and keep the All at the ten Qum'ter mllol's on 

Camels down the longest, winning the bout. That is with ~~~ ~~~a~u;~~~~;sl~~ro~fh ~~II,ll~S I';;,: 
the exception of the fina lists who'have trained many months BrOOkins. Cuhol, Swenson, and 
in preparation for these deciding bOiltS . The trouble is there Phelps made the best time followed 
nr~ none such entered. hy MJlne,', Boice, and Beatty. Ever· 

As a consequence the bo15ts should _______________ Ingham was close up and may fig· 
ure In the Ilnal h'lals. 

be quite evenly matched, J,enther In thclr respective stables waltlng The races at Tuesday wlll be the 
I,ushers from lhe rival camps are all for the,"Lad~eyz an' gen lemen. Nox' tlnnl hard drill of the woek for the 
onCI<lent of winnIng their mntch 8, bb?tu\vtcconn. 9.'ev.,~nlnS"S p"og,'om will be men Who will gO to Texas. The run. 

Hnd unless there are a number of ners will work out In Kansas CIty 
tickets to dreamland vIa. 'lhe ItO.yo HcrRps on decl~ (Ol' tonigh t are: en.'Oute and will be a ble to try 
1'OU 0 Issued, tt looks If the reet:ree 1l5,pouDd class: Housch V8, IJtt. out the tI'RC~ at the U\llvo"slty 01 
-none othel' theLD Jimmy l~lllnogRn nam. Texas late Thursday aftel·noon. 
-should have 11 fairly tough even· 126·pound class: Neleon vs, Ryan. \'VUl Meet Georget9Wn 
Ing, ' l36·poUnd class: Sharp vs, COllins. The chanoes of the Iowa team for 

Gooll 135·Poumlers 145·pound class: StnlLh vs. Jieal'st, going unbeaten a,'e not especially 
lSS·pound class: Rushton vs. rosy since the Georgetown Unlvel'. 

Faulkner. slty QUaI'tet from ~rasllington D. 
176·pound class: Boyle VB, 'Wooel, C, Is entered. Thls team "eeenUy 

rufC, I set a new world's Indoor 1600·meter 
Heavyweight : Slbbcrt vs. Lam· relay mark a nd has been running 

bert. together In big Indoor eastern mCl'ts 

Wallie Schang, Good Luck 

, 

Catcher I Ingwersen' Sees No 
Harm in Rule Shift 

Recent Changes Made. to Speed up Game for 
Spectator's Benefit 

Ill' "pun" ' ,OG I\N 
The new changes in the football code as adopted by the 

rules c{lmmittee in its annual meeting in New York Sat. 
tIl'day will not det r act from the thrill of the sport but will 
nece~si tate a sOQ'lewhat different type of field geJ'leralship, 
according to Coach Burton A. Ingwersen. • 

The new rules, dealing with passing, fumbles, safeties, and 
players running out of bounds, are on the whole designed to 
speed up the game and make it more interesting for the 
sf,€ctatof. The regulation of passing is the only rule that 
Will vitalIy affect the game. 

Tho amendment pl'ovldes fOl' a 
penalty ot five )'al'(]s to he Irvled I he automallNllly he<,omeH Incliglb:o 
against tho team that attempts a 10 rpcelve th~ ball On a klck'Of! oIr 
tot'wal'(] pass on the Reconel 01' third lo I'CCO\'(',' a fumble, lIe Is tree to 
do\\'n and fall~. Such A. ruling wlll 111111'e I, tocl(le, however. 'l'hls now 
undoubtcdly ail away wIth a lOt ot I'ullllg I~ desl~ned to I{OC Il plnyet·~ 
wl'd passI ng In the enrly stag('s of ft'om runnill/( (lut of L)QIIll(ls In ord· 
the game. On tho other han,l It 01' II) n\'Oi,1 Ilcln~ blocke<l. 
Will not kill the famous last min ute Tho tend 'n~y "f tho now rules 18 
come-bocks, fOl' a team dcspemto to do aw:,y with etnllin/( lind tho 
In the last few minutes will not "what J CUll got hy wIth Ie all I'lliht" 
hesitate tor foor of a t1 ve )'nrd attitude, It will mean 0. fnster 
penDlty. I;'omo fot' tllne I ... taken out as soon 

No IntcnUOllll1 Safeties as the ball Cl'osses the side I1neH, 

Anolller regulation ls d(,RiI,necl to 
eliminate stalling by purpOHely PCI" 

mlttlng safeties. \Vlth only 1\ fow 
minutes to go Aome teams, with 

(I,' lho "'1<1 lines fur a safety, and 
Uw wat'IHH uro not started llJ,;aln 
until tile ha ll I. In play. 

(Ie IIItI~G' " thOlI' backs agnlnst their own gORI 
,., f'E""AAT line, tllI'ow the lin II back Of thplt· 
WKElte EVER ~E own lin s anel recover It th~l'o, This 

~/~ ... _ Goe.s Is ruled ~ safety Ilnd the offending 

Tho 135 pound set·to should pl'ove 
the best spine tickler on the VCn· 
lng's program, Hoth men entered 
In this ure clever I'lng men and 
nelthcr Is afl'ald of "taking one to 
land one." Collins was unlverslty 
IIghlwelght chump last yenr and IH 
dOlled to I'cpeat In the frat league. 
~harp will cause him some troublo 
fo,' though has was not bom wIth 
(L pal., of llacldcd mitts on his hands, 
he knows the dl!lerence between (I. 

left C,'oss nnd right hook. 

43 Answer Frosh 
Baseball Summons 

all year. Ascher. former Illinois 
runner and Jimmy Burgess, meml)er 
Of the 1924 Olymllic team and [or· 
mel' National A. A. U. quarter mile 
ohamplon a"e mainstaY8 of the By NORMAN E, BUOWN clan<ly new "monllcy sull" or the 
Georgetown team. 'l'hls pall' I'On on TARPON SPRINGS, Fla." March., St, Louis Browns. 

fall logically? team puts the ball in play on tile 
, hang Sees nosy Days thirty )'0.1'(1 line and two points Is 

Arrest Two for Intoxication 
WllIlnm Ynl'lclt and 1I.lIchnel 110, 

gan wel'o atTc8fed last night by 
Night Clilltnin Gus Mahnke and Don 
McComas, at Chick Nichols' resl· 
(Ience, 825 Houth Cailltol .treet, on 
the ~harge of disturbing the peace 
1Iy 1ntoxlcatJon. Th y were lodged 
In the city Jull wfl,itlng thelt· trial 
beCo"e ;lloyol' J, J. Carroll this 
mOl'nlnl;'. 

Running U]l tho scaleH to 145· 
Ilound class we fInd Hearst, nl~o 
unlv(','s lty champ of his weight last 
season , ami Smith matchecl to the 
death, R count of ten, 01' lL decision. 
II al'~t appeo,'s to have a sllghl 0.(1. 

vantage with his previous expel'i· 
enc~ Riding him. 

Heavies Tough Eggs 
Sibbert and Lambert up In tlte 

heavy seeUon shoulcl reimburse t)te 
Rpecta tot'S fOl' part oC their t4:o· 
hit admission charge at least. Sib· 
(Jed was ({Ie Dempscy of tile (OUl'll· 
ament 1(\8t yeur; when lte rntered 
the l'ln{:; the othe,' contestnnls wpre 
out like a tmmp's toes. However he 
Hhoulcln't have it all oyer Lnll1l)el't 
In their th"ce sessions. Lamb~rt Is 
an ex·tar, Ulal> Is he attE'nded An· 
]lRpOJJS for two YE'llrs nnd It Is 
whls ll(','ed that tbe plebes of that 
Institution have. the spirit of "take" 
inHUlled Into them one way OJ' on· 
oth r beforo they get to their sec· 
ond year. n,v that time they h'll'e 
£lIRa leorned to glve a little, All oC 
which augurs a good match. 

ThlH morning the horses, the box· 
ers rathel' , are nen'ously stampin!l 

More Expected to Join 
Squad on Armory 

Floor Tonight 
("oRch Rollle ,VlIllams call for 

f"l'shmen baseball men was aMWer· 
c<1 yesterday afternoon by forty, 
three men, who met at the men's 
gymllll8lum to sign up and listen to 
lL short talk by the cORch, hances 
for it good fIrst year squad are 
l)r\ght as many men were unable to 
report on account of f,'eshmen lec· 
turcs and the additional players 
th:tt wil l report thIs afternoon at 
th~ new arn1O"y wlll probably make 
the lurgest freshman baseball fquad 

.., Ita t Iowa ever had. 
Tho west side fIeld is stili too 

wet for practice a nd Cooch Williams 
will work with his men in the a ,'· 
1I10''Y for the LIme heing. Because 
of Lhe largo number of men repOl't· 
lng, I~ will be necessary for each 
man to furnish his own equipment 
until a cut has lleen made 1n the 
squad. All eandl<lates that have not 

the Quartet which shattered Iowa's 22-One'8 nr8t tmpresslon of Wallie But seriou~ly, as I size up the 
record at the Illlno)s Reluys last Schang, ,'!IS YOU \\lalch lthe well Browns, Schang may be the man to 
winter. IIInown catcher in action hero, Is make the team. 

Police Hold Bicycle 
After lying for over !lve days on 

South CapItol street, (I. bicycle was 
brought to the pollee station yes· 
terday. The owne" will have to 
Identify the wheel before It will be 
handed over to hlni declared AI 
Burger. 

hnd the opportunity to sign up are 
asked to report at the armory this 
afternoon at five o'clock. 

The present persunnel of the 
~((uacl Is as tollow~: catchers
Gutch, Guppen, JInthn.wI1Y, McDon· 
old, and Hasan; pltche"s-Blythe, 
lIlarlenee, ]I[llIs, Nelson, Mulroney, 
SehnOl', and Hau e; hICielders- Erbe, 
WIndle, Glass~ow, Morgan, Hitch· 
cock, Ceer, FreWen, Han-on, Grlf· 
ten, Ander'son , Blackford, Hetts, 
Sweene)'. 1{Une. Shulman, Quirin, 
HlU'lg, Holzschull, lind Ribble; out· 
flelders-Shlnn, S,,1gel't, Weiskll'ch, 
et', Jys8on, Palmer, Sterb, Deeny, 
Talb£'rt, Sadler, Reinking, Jacobsen, 
Sahs, and Setz, 

that there is nothing new to write no Repluccs 0111 lI anl, 
al)out him. Why shou ld there be? Consider a few things, 
He's been in the game 16 years, Hank Severeld, late of the Browns 
has worked out thM many springs, and noW with V>'ashlngton, has long 
and has gone through the motions been rated as a good catcher, a man 
so often that It's an old story to capable oC handling a big league 
him and',everbodY else, hurling statt, Evel' since George 
• But then you notice that he is Sisler took charge or thl' Brown 
wearing a tllrl'erent unlfo,'m, one team his main ll,'oblem has been his 
with 1he words "St. LouIs" on, of pitching stalY. This, deRplte the 
course, fact that his list of hurlers have 

'''hleh Is the vURI point when It Is appeared formidable, have been 
pointed out that- gl ven credit by crltlcR {Ol' 'lta vlng 

When he joned the Athletics as the combined nbllity, and have had 
a rookie and donned their uniform Severeld (0 handle their offerings. 
they won two pennants. That was SIsler will start lhe 1926 c(lmpalA'1l 
In 1913·1914. with virtually the same strength 

Four years later, 1918, he changed on the mound, as tar as It can bo 
to a Red Sox uniform and they I estimated now. He hns let the vet· 
won a pennant, Then, In 1921 he eran Joe Bush depat't as everyone 
moved over to New York and that knows and has added the southpaw, 
team proceeded to win three pen· Zachary, and a YOllng righthandc,', 
nants In It row, Ballou, to his Btorr, Theso changes 

Now, of courl<e, this mll;'ht have make very little t"nglble cllJfel'ence. 
lJeen a coIncidence In lhe first case, But Scvercld has dcparted and 
It might be ranked Of! It bit unu.· Wallie Hohanl'; has come to tn./te up 
unl In the second Instance. But thl' catching burden. 
explain the third one. SUlloslng - just supposIng - that 

Schnng himHelt Is optimistic reo given to tho opponents. 
Harding' tho B,'owns' chance~, 'l'he new ru:e provldcs that In ca~o 
"Z:tehory alono may make u~ the 01 a satety the hnll shall Ilot iJe 
cllfference In the number of vlctm'les put In play from the thirty·five 
between what they won I!lst year )'01'11 line, but shall be placed on the 
nn 1 whnt they nec!lpd to beat out twenty·yard line and must bo Id(ke(] 
\\'ashlngton," says Waltel'. He does on the thst down, 'rhe ol)!)Os\ng 
not dl"cu~s his own PMt In tbe team I. restralnecl 10 lhe thirty 
plnnR, however, But Slslel' does. ),anl line on this Ilrst play, 

"Rehang Is the man to handle Another law prOvides that the ball 
surh pitchers OR Vangilder, Davis Is dend as Aoon as It erOl'RCS lho' 
and young Gaston and the others," side lines. This preventJ the pll· 

Ing of playors In'to the RpcctatorR "ays Geol'ge. They're I;'ood men In ... 
the box when they have someone lIocl band. The oan I given to tile 
to stMdy them. and band. The ball Is given to tbe 

While ' "'ally is laboring to help went out""f bounds. 

Junior Prqm Orchestra 
Harry Denny's 

Collegians 
of 

Notre Dame 
Tickets on sale at Whet's 

Blue Goose 
• (he Drowlls hridl;'e the gnp that haN fnclig'illle Out of nolll1lJ~ 

exl~tp ' l hct\V~cn their mrtrl,lne and l.~l~r~a~~Pl~a~y~e~r~r~u~ .. ~s~o~u~t~ot~b~o~u~n~cl;~~' ~~~~~~:;~~~~~= 
the ponnant pike the last few years, 
Pnt Collln~ IR trying to win WpJlle'" 
job In New YOl'k, This after labor· 
in~ In vain for a couple of years to 
ou~t thr "eteran Sevel'eid at St. 
Lolll~, ",lllch I~ Interesting though 
not momentous. 

, ., • ..... ~ _' r; 1 I: : . ~. . r .' , • • , 

Now WE' hit I'e him wearing thE' I the Browns plunge thel," way to the 
}lennant on the strength of their 
IIsual batting power and BETTER 
PITCHING, Where must the credit 

Alii lJal'A'l'Rv(' , ol)taiDed from the 
f';pnntOl'~ ln~t RPaROn, will .. hnre the 
cal 'h lnA' hurclen wllh \Ynille It ttle 
pace gets too hot nnd Leo Dixon 
and the diminutive Tony Rego are 
alAo on decl' to work behind the 
lliate If need be. ~Islel' has hung 
onto Rego fot' two )'eol's believing 
th:tt the little fellow Will Bome day 
tit Into the Brown machinery, 

I 

I 

I 
I 

Events of Interest 
There are still many events of interest left on 
Old Gold's social calendar. You will want to 
know about them. 

I 

The Iowan ~erves as the' only med
ium through which you may keep 
in touch wi~h university and c~mp .. 

• • • us actlvltles. 

~ .. 

$1.50 until June 

Subscribe Now 
• 

, 

Mai~r League Ball 
T earns Begin Trip 

North This Week 

St. Pat's Basket Ball 
Team Returns Home 

SI, Palrlck's cage squael llrrlved 

TA~[PA, F·n~. 2~ t4'l-Da'<C. hnck in Towa City yesterdny morn·, 

hall trams sta I't lheir exodus from In,,; aCtcr a five daYR' sojourn In 

FIOr!(la th!s week, 
Chicago during the national Catn· 
olle 11l'CP 8chool tournament. The 

The New Yorlc Yankees and IrlHh had little luck In the tourney, 
111'00idyn Dodgers complete train· meeting detoot at the hands of Cal· 
Ing Thul'$day and Icave on an ex· vert pOll of Dnltlmore In the open· 
hlbltlon tour which wi ll 1.lce them Ing round. 
north 'fol' tho bc~lnnlng ot the 8(a· The toul'lley, whlcn opened IR~t 
son, Thursday mOl'llln{:;. was filled with 

'rho Doston Braves nnd \\~5h. \lP~et '. Tnree hlCftgo tl':lms who 
Ington SenJtol'& hreale camp April were doped 10 place high In tho 
3. 1'he nraves will play tho thlr~l li st, were eliminated in the openIng 
gamo of a serlJs with the Provl· rounds, Sllltuldlng In!jtltute ot 
denc Internatl~nals l"rlday a nd l'col'l(l, l\la,'clueUe Academy, St. 
Illeet the St. LOUis B,'owns Satur'l Louis 'nlverslty High and mony 
clay. othel' strong fives we,e u lso eUm· 

'J'he Yanl{ces meet lhc Clncl~natt Jnate<1. In tho final Sundoy rtlght. 
Reds tomorrow and Thm'sday at St, Ht. Xavier's of Louisville, Ky" won 
!'otol'sb urg', th e nutlonol championship by de· 

The YAnkees and the Dodgers are 
bllle<1 fot' fourteen exhibition games 
llS they swln/:' nOI'thward. Two 
I';ames at tho Yankee stadium In 
Now York will end the trip. 

Sturtlng northward April 1, thc 
J1ra vo's are to play Providence in 
Je,'sey City AJlI'lI 4 /1 nd' before thl' 
!lCllson opens will mect the Bl1lt1· 
1Il0"C 01'10\08 twice at BoIrt.on. 'rhoy 
will cnd tho p. e·~enl!On Bchedul Ilt 
l~cllco April 11, 

featlng Aquinas high oC Rochester, 
N . Y. They will probahly enter In 
the nnlionnl high schoo~ tourney to 
he held at the University of Chicago 
this week 11<1. 

Fill the 
Community Chest 

Blue Goose Tea Shop 
Burkle~ Hotel Lobby , 

For appetizing, delicious food-we serve the best 
and all you can eat. 

Drop in and give us a try. 
Lunfh 11 :45 till 12 :45 Dinner 5 :30 till 7 :.00 

Our 50c dinnet's are t he b est in town 

",... 

CIA Wonderful Gift From Dad" 
A EUROPEAN TOUR, an expenses paid, 

$230 and up. lIUBBELL'S COJ.LEGE TOUR: 
THlRD 'SUCCES~FUL YEAR& Parents, teaeh· 
ers, professional men-aU ean go. Start from 
Montreal; Return via New York if yolt wish. 
Write for information, 

HUBBELL'S TOURS, Sulla K. Wade, 
speelal Repreeentative for Iowa, 

4~ S. Summit Street, Iowa City, Iowa 

"Rotten luck, 
breaking down 

5 miles from town" 
"Yes, but good luck 
we're both wearing 
J. P. Smith Shoes!" 

$10.00 
• 

COASTS' 

How Did 
Your Garters 

'_10:11,,\ Look 
This Morning' 

No More 
Skidding Garters! 

AORIPPA.WEB ",.11.6 larten .ct In '" 
entirely new way_ad only In Bottonl can 
tWI web b. had. EYel1 when worn very lDOte 
It will not Up. It "aJ\n<Jt; rutl lind yet It b 
rel'l'llrkllbly loft lind light. llerc in fat t h a 

aaOIO""O'TCO"~"NY practical, comfortable, vcntlloted.web llarter. 
lOA.... In many pleulnll color., .!IOc the pair. 
"'TO" 

You can get Boston Garters at 

SPEIDEL BROS. 
On 121 Lively Washin~on Street , , . e· 

• 
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Diamond Squad in First Outdoor Drill .......... ·~·-.. -· ... ·· ...... --.... - '--... ~ · 

Seven leming Game 
Ends in 5 to ,5 Tie 

the men thnt It Is lheir develop· Er 'e Neve . New Role t 
ment In the hilling depnrtment ot nr r5 In + 
he game l hat w lll decIde th eir i 
chances of goIng on the southem 
trl p. 

Hurlers Hold Batters Helpless During MOlt of 
Contest; Three Hitl Made 

'l'he l Wo teams lIned up ns fol · 
lows: R'egulars-lloben lb. Gnmble 
2b. Smllh 8R, TOlTy 3b . ,v. Mlllel' 
If, Cnptain I~ ly nn t, 'Vl1'd ~ rt, S. 
lItiIJer C, Towne p; SecolUls-Kutscll 
lb, l liutchlnRon 2b, H c IRerm~n ss, 
Gibbs 3b, Stnnca to It, Aalfs ct, Sahs 
l't, n~nrdsley c, Ada ms p , Brad· 
ers, BolllInger . Corbin, Slegmnn, 
Grau, a nd B UI'nnm a lso got In to 
acllon later In the ga me. 

Rain greeted the initia l a ppearance of the varsity bas eball 
squad on Iowa Field yester day a f t ernoon, but Coach Otto 
Vogel senL his m e n t hro u g h a lig ht practice that ended with 

a s even ~nl1ing t ie game bet'm'!en t h e two pic k e d nines .. I Frosh Mat Meet 
Ca ptam F lynn and a number of veter a n s w ere pitted 

a gainst 11 second strin g team and f\1ana g e d to gain a five to Be' Th' W k 
five tie a fter h aving trailed b y a five t o not h in g count until gIns IS ee 
the seyen t h inni n g. Tow n e s tarted on th e mound fo,l' ,th(1 
reg ulars ~nd A dams 'Worked f or the seconds . Hold Preliminaries on 

Thursday, Friday; to 
Grant Numerals 

AdlllllS was laler relieved by Cor· 
bin (l11(1 TO'Vlle gavo WllY to Slcg· 
mall. The hNlVCt·s wrro bolh(>l'ed 
eonslderllhly by tho '001 w~nthcr. 
hut ho,1 little difficully In ho!cllng 
the SLickers bitlesa. ollly three :,mfe 
blngles being made dudng thc 

gnme. Man~' l1(\ltl'l' s went out by 
the strike out I'outc a nd pt'oved 
that much Ilraclfce Is needod before 
Conch Vogcl wH i be dbl(\ to put a 
hilt InS' lcam ul>on t he fie ld . The preliminaries of thc a nnua l 

Pt'O tice ses"I()n~ wlll now begin rreshma n wrestling toul'l1amen t w lJl 
dnlly a.t 3 p. m. 'oach Vugel he hel<l Th urHl:hlY and Friday night 

:;=::;;=~~~~;;~~~;;;;;;~~~~~~~;,;;;;;;;~;;~_- nt 4:15. A numornl Bweater w ill be 
_, given to t he win net' of each class. 
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See Saturd ay Evenin g-Po t F ull PV,'Jc Ad-
~iarch 27th ' 
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Twenty-elg h t lllPn a l'C entered a nd 
Coach H ownl·,1 expects several more 
to lry out. 

Any freahm an Is eligible to com· 
llcte and Any freshman dental or 
medica l student wh o has not en
g-aged In competi tion bc (ore may en· 
IeI'. All enll'anLs m ust be In by 
Thurs(lay noOll nn<1 weigh In dUl" 

l
Ing the morning. The 11I'elfmlnarles 
will be seven minute ami the fi nal a 
ten nli nu Ie houts, 

The Quality Hose men like t o wear - becaus e 
they fi t, a n d gh-e p erfect sa.tisfaction. 

Those who are register~<l so far 
'H'C: F fll onworth In the 175, Vall· 
mel' In the 14o, EVA ns In th e 135. 
H use l'man In the 145. Wylie In the 
135. McAr thUt· In th& 135, Bergeson 
in t he 125, KlenkeI' In the 125, 
Wart! In 115, l"relden In the 115. 
Davis In the 115, Phillips In the 
heavy weight. Lo(f in the 115,. Mc· 
MeanR In the 115. Terl'y in tho 
135, Llndlaill' In Lhe 158, WII.on In 
the 1 G8. Bnl'nal"{l In the I t6, Sherk 
in ' the 158. Scott In the 145, Ff11en
wOrth In the heavy weight, Bennett 
In the 145, Jarrnrd In the 168, Be, 
man In the 125, Boyer In t he 135, 
Duff in the 145, and Creswell in 
lhe l 35·pound class. Cotto n and Lisle Hose 

15c 25c 35c 
Silk Hosc, Fan cy and P la in 

50c 75c $1.00 

MARUTH'S 

. 
• 

NEW YORK, 'Mar'. 22 ~Di 
Stecher, claimant ot the WOl·, .! " 

heavyweight wrestling champion' 
Rhlp. threw Dirk Davlscourt here 
tonlgb t In 50 m inutes ane} 16 sec· 
or ' - with A. head ~cls80rs hold. 

john Pesek ot Nebraskll. hu rled 
1'1, ." .. 1< liarkovskl of RUSSia to the 
mat in 10:12 a nd the Greek , Jim 
Londos. defeated I Vlln Llnow of Rus· 
sla.. 

A istocralic flavor 
I 

• 

at a democratic price. Luckv 
Strike's simple reason for being 
preferred by millions is 

The hidden flavors of the world's 
finest tobaccos are developed by 
this costly, extra process, and 
that's why 

If not see one of the garages below-whether it' 8 accessories, re
pairing, tires, auto-tops, batteries, or a painting job-the fonow-I 
ing firms can supply your wants. 

JOE'S BRA\'ERM.\X &I WORTON I YOU SMASH ' EM , , 
Auto l'a l't Co. I FIX ' EM + 

Auto Laundry Used Cars and Ports ot All + . 
lIIakcs of Cars 'I' 

(Ja1l'S Wilshcll, polL~lted, greas· 
cd 1I1ll1 Itlotm's c1ealled 

TJ\'t1<:S- NEW AN D USE D ~: 
19 Ea~t lluJ"llngton ~t'cl llZ3·J ; 

WASHED~~:JREASED HAVE YOUR AIJ1'O·TOf> " , 
Ily N01tilfAN E. DROWN WmLE YOU WArT GIVING OR SlUT ('OVJ<JR ' ',: 

TARPON SP]UNGS. F lo" Mar. 22 1 2 H S . RF.PA HnW :t 
-Ceol'ge Sislel', lnboring to tune his - our ervlce Refinis hed - Repainted CALL 996 + : " 
Drowns lnlo Ile nnan t w inni ng shnp~ i In , DAY OR ~lIGJlT f Cnrs cAlINl .01' Rn,l lleUvere,l >~ ., 
here nnd contldent lho.t his year Is CHAS. RICKSTINE f' J~ rtVI CL' Cf\R No E.xtm Chargu .., , '" 
at hand, has two Intet'estl hg younl'; i A Ll TO.TOI' SIIOI' H W SMITH . 
men wi h hIs club who did not re· PHONE 1010 . . t 
celve an Introd uction last 8 prlnf 12 1 Routh Ca pitol Tel . 390·J ON (l .\~ OI .JN)~ ALI ,EY + 
fo r lhe simple reaBo n lhey weren t '" I!- ' 
wit h the club, i 'f' 

One Is Oscar Meli llo, the second '" BRUMLEY DEHNER "i' 
ba~en'lan who set a' IVod d's fie lding" t Automobile l' 
record In tho Amer ican Associalion :;; Red Ball Garage Auto-Top Shop 
las t year. '" Advertising 

Ana the other Is E rn ie Ne"ers, '" 207 S outh Capi tol 
who was to lhe Pacific coast in t in the 'j. 
footba ll what Rcd Grange was to + Repairing ~., 
t he ten'llol'y cast of lhe 1I11sRIH~illPl. t", - lOW A N ± 
This Lelnnd ~tCl.nfor(\ star Is Con· :;; Storage + 
ce<1ea to bo 1I1C grentest fullback 'i. 
the west has ever producc,l-lf not ~ - R h ~ 
thc bcst the country has c1cvplopcd , '" Day or Night Auto tops, seat covers , eac es .. ' 

Detween j.(rltllron RenBons at '" 15,000 Readers oj. 
school Nl'vcrs lllay('{1 hnsl'hlt ll . lind ' ~ Service and fabric accessories . ~ 
proverl himself f\. gooll rollege playcl' llig leaglle boll playel' beclluse, t T] 1503 Phone 2840.J DAILY I!-
aa a. Il ltchcr/tll1d n hitter. though ho lubol'ed houl'8 a. <lay nt + e of. 

the lJallIns cuge, he ('uulU not leal'n ",' 124 So. CapItol : ' 
Ill"''' P"Oller Fotln(l1lllon 

Nevel's' baRcball showing waR not, 
hO\vevet', what promlltec\ the bl~ 
lengue teams to angle fOI' hl8 sel" 
vlc~s (the Dt'owns had to pay him 
cold cn.h to Sign a con tract). It 
was the chanCe th'lt, being nn ,,11 
around "thiele, he might he dev~l-

01'('(1 Into a bIg league hall plaYN'_ 
Perfect co-ol'(linatlon of brOin and 

muscles form the basis for the slar 
athlete. whether he he a foolbnll. 
bnsebll ll Ot· It'ack star. It Is In the 
hope that they can combine this 
perfect Co-ol'(1Inotion wlLll the tech, 
nlclIl part or ba8ebaU nn(l become 
Slal'S thnt hill' league teams trj' out 
sotne of these sensation" I colleg-e 
boys. 

Thol'Pe Was Faillll'c 
John JI1c(l"aw sl"ned Jim Thorpe 

for that I·enson. Here waa a man 
who had perfec, phy.lque, absolute 
control of himself physically, keen 
perception (judging by hts (Im·lng. 
)elusIve running on the football fleld). 
and the apparent naturnl ability "to 
"pick liP" any SllOI'1, lIe 11ad Tllayed 
some bnseIJn 11 In collcge. 

lo lucate Curve balls when they ~- .-
como over the ])Iatl'. +++++++++'f'+H·'" "·""'f .. t+++'H'++++'f'++++'l'++'H·" .. t,t++++++++++, ,.++++++++++++++++++++++ 

"'helher ot' nol Nevers wlll find 
himself faced with such 1\n unsur· 
mountnble ol)slnclc remains to be 
!i(lo'"'n. 

Jle looks to me lilw f\. natural hlt
ter-nf.(ulnl1t HIJrfng" IJItchlng. / Tow 
he wUl rlll'e os lhe hurl£'I'S hool< tbe 
ball mOl'c llmI, more remaIns to be 
seen, [fe handles himself well in 
the outfield and wouM thel'efol'e Mnd 
an opening In the lineup were he 
to'develop Into n good hitter. 

He Is 0 slu wu I'l, rugged tYIJe
the kind who, blt[l'lng the bugbelll' 
of to ll1u.ch weIght. C!UTY theh
Msehall burden lfr;htly, Ana the 
bIg tlting ahout 111m is [JUlt he Is 
of thc present generation of colleS'e 
athleles who reaUze early the value 
of maintaining perfect condition. 

'evcrs ",JIl rcmnln with Ule 
Drown~ this R~aHon. regat'd les" of 
whotllPr or not he wrna a bel·th as 
11. secont! defcnse man. SIBlel' Ilkes 
the big rpllow. Bl1(l SIJ docs Coach 
Jimmy Au~tllt, And the big lengue 
Cn ns will \Va nt to see the grid hero 

~=============-~===================-~==============~~====================~=;~ I .t 
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The Daily I 6wan . 

Classified Advertising.:; 
J FILL YOUR WANTS WITH AN IOWAN AD ! .. 

nATE 
~e or two days .......... 100 per line 
rhree 10 ftve days_ ..... 70 per line 
31x days or lonJj"er ...... 60 per Ilna 
Mlnimum. -charge ....... _ ..... _._ ........ 300 

Count flvl) worda to the Ilno. 
Each word In the advertu.ement 
must be coun ted. 
Clas81tfed dI.play_ ..... 600 per Inoh 
One Inch card.ll per moath ... _ $6.00 

Clssslflp.d ad vertlalng In by & 
P. m. wfll be published the tollow
Ing morning, 

!<'OR RENT··AP ARTMENTS I FOR SALE 

FOR RE:-IT - TWO, T}ffilliil AND Icon SALe - 1021 J<'ORD MOTOR 
four-room aparlments. also single completo. $25; 'I'lttany tire ancl 

room furnished or ullfurnlsfted, Heat tube :l4x4. $1 : two 34><4 tubcs, $3,00 
light ~nd wat<'r furnished, Closl) In, eRoh; 111'0 ::GX4 1-2 tul,es. $3.60 each; 
rcosonallle 11rlce. Phone 220 t. 1021 Maxwell llarl., Alsu do ovor-

hauling and rCIJalrlng, Phone 1151J 
FOR RE:-IT - I.lGUT HOUSE- or n I Norlh Lucas, Milo HUBhak, 

kC~]Jll1g rooms, Two blocks trom 
raIllIIU.. 215J. L'OR SALFl, LAW BOOKS: lA, HE'" 

\"ot8, 1 to 112, anrt Gn' en ,'lnd G. ,--------------------------

,. , 

But he was 'LL total falluro as a In a. big league baseball uniform. lIo,,, tu Soud You W .. t Ad 
Phone, mail, or bring your Want 

Ad to The Dally Iowan orrtce. 

I ~,oU~~~TO~N~lI~~~~~LL. 
rimmed glasses In lolack I ""ther 

rosc. Owner call, Identify, and !lay 

GrN.m. L, H. A. both old an<l n~\V 
"prl s. N, E, It .. ,, \·oIH. 1 to 102. 
Also dlge~ts. p,.lces reasonable. In
Quire P. G, Nurrls. Jr. DI1.I1Jlo lIall, 
Grinn(lll, lown. 

Ingwersen Drives 
Men Thro~gh Drill 

Thirty-Five Prospects 
Take Part in Stiff 

Scrimmage 
DMplte lhe h~st efforl s of the 

rain, Coach "EuI'L" Ingwersrn push
ed hi •• quncJ of Rome thlrty·flve 
footba ll cnndlclatcs thl'ough a. stiff 
scrimmage, lasl nIgh t on IOWLL field, 

After warming UI) dl'ill s, In which 
the Hnesmen devoted their time to 
chargi ng. blocking, and offensive 
stance; and t he bacl(fleld cn ndWates 
!(atherecl In passes; th "ee comnlete 
tel1.ms ann pped throuS'h It brIef siS" 
na l pl·actice. 

St-1"il11l11o ge l.incup 
The tentative line up for scrim· 

mage W9S. '~' f180n and ArmAt l'ong 
at the ends; Oliver o nd Keel al 
tackles; Van VOOI'st nnd Ohlemacher 
at guards; a nel Chatterton ovm' the 
ball . CoaCh Ingwersen a lternated 
two complete bLLCk!1 Ids, compose(! 
of Skell ey, O'Nca l, Grimm, Smith , 
Armll , MilicI' alld lI1eL.'ll n. The8~ 
two combinations worked the ball 
through the deCens tor n umcrous 
gains. 

A (tel' ripping tho opposIng line 
and runn lnlf lhe ends, the seconclM 
wero give n the ball. bu t the stull· 
born res ista nce of the first stl'll1l(, 
stopp d them [ I'om gaining- con. INt· 
cnU y. ' VUBon ttl If!'r t end \\ias IL 

(lowel' on th o defense, a nel ' It waH 
lnl'gely lhl'o u/{h hIs stella l' work 
that the opposing I'usl' 8 WCI'O stop· 
Ilcd. 

Wants 1I10m Men 
Coach Ingwerijon I ~ a nXIO\;R t hat 

a ll men in t he unlvOl'lsLy wit h PI' • 
vlous toot bllll experlenoe rcport to 
him Immediately, a nd get Intp un l· 
form, th n.t he may seo them In ac-

De Molays Prepare 
for State Tourney 

Have Another Week 
to Get Ready for 

Chariton Meet 
Th" De:\Iolny hnsket ball quintet 

Is looking rm'warcl to II sIJ'cnuouij 
w~ek or Ill'tlcllcc, which Coach Cal" 
1'011 helleves will put his chargers 
In fh'st class shape for lhe atate 
tourney at Chnriton on April 1. 2. 
and 3. 

The lodS'e hoy" showecl a lot of 
Btuff In their gtlme !o't'lday night 
agnlnst the Alpha Sigma Phi frnt· 

Want Ada phon,ed In are paYable FOR SAJ.F'~ WARORQ13J" BED, 2 
thl) first of thl) month {ollowlng LOST _ GREEN SHEAFFER PEN. bed sprlng~. carr! tAhle, cl1l1Ir~, ",,(.J.. 

Cor this ad. 

publication. lS"ame F'INrher un It. Phone 022. Bhelv"~. PhOne 3038W, Orders mUlt reaeb The lowan of· _________ _ 

I 
floe by noon to dlllContlDue ads LOST - DROWN KID 'cLOVE, lIm.IE PASTRY- CAKES OF ALL 
8cheduled to a.ppea.r the following Phone 33!IO, , kln,l. made to order. l'rlce, l. 
morning. Mrs, R. Drews. Phone 2288-lV, -I HELP WANTEIl FOR SAI.E- HtGzlT VOLUMEl 

FOR RENT ROOMS . L I 01 ctrlral cncyclopellla, 1'I10no _____________ TIIB [,jJi'I'; I Ni:lURANC I~ DUSINLSS 631 L, J . 

ROOMS I'OR NUHSES IN NrC8 
clean modern home close In. Heas

onablc, 'I'wo 1.I100ks trom hOl,pltal. 
Phone 2178\V, 14 No, Johnson. 

Is ,,1'0\\'1111( cry rallldly and orrers _____________ • 
wonderfU l OI)pOrlUnlly for tho man l?OR SAl,l,]- 1026 SI'OR'I' ]\fO])I~r, 
of enerf.(y Hnd ambition, We are Buick MUHter Six, Phone 710-J, 
looking for both managers and agents 
In different parts of Iowa, Liberal ,FOR SALE on nEXT - 1'IANO, 
commlsslolls anll renewals couplea Phone I 280J. 

FOR nEXT _ THRE8 , r.ARGE wllh real J1er.onltl supervision and ------ ----
first floor rooms, and kllchenellc. help, A big company wTltlng every-

UnfurnIshed, Phono 349. thing In Lifo Insura"ce, {rom age six 
months to s ven ty years, ~[cn or 
women. Standard or suustantlarcl. 

FOR RENT : Sl NCT. € On DOUBLE Wonderfu l opportunities tor both 
room, Phone 2094W. men and women, Write, Ilhone or 

8ee us nl, Slate Of rice, No. 621 .. 52::, 
ROO~f AND GARAGE, CLOSE IN. Iowa Bldg., Des MOines, 10\\'a. 

'l'el. 2434J. 410 Soulh Clin ton . 

ROOMS 210 E, CHURCH. 3166J 

WANTED LAUNDRY 

WANTED - STUDENT LAUN"':.iIlY. 
Call for lind dell ver , Phono M T6J . 

WA l'H flD - W .MHUNO AND mONo 
Ing. 3104 L. J. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY. 
2776J, 

PHONE 

ernlty quintet. 'I'helr offenae ISll1oJcl· r---------------; 

WANTED - COLLEGE ST VDTNT S 
For summer mon ths as traveling 
General R~l1relk!ntatlve. to tra vet 
Boulh('rn and western filat(l8 -
"lllary. commission, ~nd all ex· 
penoes, Call room 30. ' liolel J ef
ferson. e(l arounu Stt'lckler. Wallen. am1 

Koser. who al'e excellent shots and 
fino floor men. As yet lhere Is too 
much Indlvltlunllsm In theft· atlack 
but thl~ (ault Is cradlcatlng Hsel 
morc a nd more wIth caeh practice 
sesBlon, and by the lime t hey leave 
fOl' the Btu te meet It should be on· 
tlrcly Ilmlnated. The de(cnse how· 
eVN' 11t'~Hents more of a pl'oblem to 

oaeh Carroll as his guards (Ire not 
fft'st clnsA defen~i ve men. 111 t he 
Alpha. HI~ game time and agoln tho 
defense would get out of position 
alld nuble a man to drlbhle In for 
It n e;u,y shot. 

From a ll Itllvance Inlllcn Uons the 
IowlL Cily entront I·ltnks h igh In rhe 
Illj.( tourney. PractlctLl ly every tcam 
cnteroll Is mado up of high Rchool 
players. Bonne run nwny with t he 
honol"R last yenl' nml wllJ again bo 
on hand, Jilek NOI·tlt or lhe DeM 
JIlolncs Bvrn lng '1'r1bune will referee 
nil lh gamcs. ~'he tournament Is 
10 110 conducled under the rul 8 of 
l he IowlL l llJ;:h l'ichonl Athl ti e As· 
Hor' atlo!l amI wIll be Il purely nm-
al(>ul' offlllt" .. 

"THE EMMERT WAY" 
Expert Shoe Re-Building 

Iowa City S avings 
Bank Bldg. 

208 So. Clinton, 
"Service and Courtesy." 

You Smash 'Em-I Fix 'Em 
WANTEO _ rURL FO R GENRAL 996·\V Day or Nite tor Serv1te 

hou9Cworl<. 1'hol1,O 828. AUTO RE~AIR SHOP 

WANTED HUBERT W: SMITH 
-W-A-N--r-E-'D--- HAULINCl ASIlES On "GftSolinc Alley" 

rUhb lsh, eto, Phono 2338 J , "fllnl te ,!bo East at 'V(.ostom 011 
- If. __ ::. .• .::.;0.::., • .:.:R:..,. ,::C1:.:,'::,nt::::,o::;n.,.:R::.t::.,' __ .-! '--____________ ....J 'WANTED _ MAHCELS, oOc, 290 8W,~-" -

------------------~ 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 

I ________________ ~~ ___ R_E_ST_A_U_R_A_N_TS ____ ~. I I~ ____ P_H_Y_S_IC~I~A-N-S--__ 

• 
CLINTON CAFE 

212 SOUTH CLINTON 
IJROP. T. V. BROWN 

Sllecial 
LUNCHEONS ANO DINNERS 

30c 
MENU CHANGED DAILY 

CARS FOR RENT 

ZELLA STEWART, M. D. 
Physician 

.. Irlt National Dank: Bldg. 

Ortlce bour, • to 13; ] : 80 to 
& p, U\. 

LOLA CLARK MlGDELL, M.D, 

. ., • ti on and get some sort of a line on 
thelt· a bllf ty. 

Junior Prom Orchestra 
Harry Denny's 

Collelians BRAN - DEES 
RENT-A-FORD 

01 .. _. of W •••• 

Onl' Hlavata'. Store 
Cllato. 8&ree' 

AreasbD 
miUi()Jl& 
tau't resist 

Vaulters, Jumpers 
Hold Own Meet at 
. Armory Tomorrow 

.TutnpefR n.ne1 vaulters to s lrength· 
en th lown. tl'ack team will be 
RO ug ht tor when a. big mect Is held 
In the a rmol'y Rtarlhlg tomorrow. 
The evMt, a four day nCtolr !'t IlS 
been Inatltu t(l(\ hy . R. Brookins, 
tlMlstnnt In track, 

The hlgb Jumr, b,'olld JUI11P nne1 
pol e yn ul t n l '~ {hp events In rI1ll1~d , 
The dall'" or the orrall' lIt'e MI~ I'C h 24 , 
27, 31, llnd Aprll~. Any mOll In 
the university Is eligibl e. 

Two I!eCtlOn8 of til meet \I'1lI bc 
held. In the fll'l! t w11l be All upper 
chtft~men 8 nc\ In lhe second fl'csh. 
men. ,Prlaee, ~nftlftUn g ot JIJI'IWY ft 
will I", ~Iy pn to t h" WIIlMI'A !It 11'~ 
rlI·~t thr~o Illn l'o8 In ('n ell cv~nL ot 
eo.ell eecLlon, 

of 
N otre Dame 

Tickets on sale at Whet's 

Blue Goose 

Have 
Your 
Eyea • 

Examined 
by d Gradll~te Registered 

Optometrist at 

Hands & Son 
New Optical Department 

Pressing Repairing 

Emil Rongner 
Ladles' and Gents' Tailor, 

109 S. Clinton 

Alterations, Dry Cleaning, 
Refined style for men. 

<lARPENTER WORK 
of all kinde 

Prompt Servkll 
lIetal Weather titrlPl)lnr a ..,.. 

olalt,., Makes old I£lQk, door. 
&lid windows work Ilk. D •• , 

Cldl lJIArk 1'%8 
I . P, ~IIINK" 

All New Cars 

FOR PARTIES, 
PICNICS, DANCES 

OR PLEASURE 

Low Day Rates '3 per Night 
Mileage basis-No hour 

charge 

• 

Phone 171 

JOE'S AUTO 
LAUNDRY 

Cars Washed;l'ollshed, 
Greased and Motors 

Cleaned 

••• ,. • to • p , .. 

INl,' IRMARY COLLEGE OF 

DENTISTR;Y 
open tor clinIcal _vice. betrlnnlnl 
Sept. U, 1,,11. 110111'8 1O-1t ... 111., 
]·1 p . III, 

I MISCELLA'NSOU8 

I'lut CIa .. 

SHOE REPAIRING 
W. AIIO Bu,. Second-Hand 

Shtle. and Cloth'n •. 

MORRIS KIMMEL 
PhOne 17' ~ 
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Court J-Ias Busy Day; Takes Four · Cases Under Advisement 
"Lady Luck" ,Plays 

Trick on Four Men 

Sister Finds Aged 
Lady Dead in Bed 

Miss Anna Robinson Vivtim 
of Heart Ailment 

State May Confiscate Wager on Brookhart
Steck Election Co~test 

Miss Ann", Robinson. 76 years old, 
a lon g time resident at Iowa City 
was found dead I n bed early yes· 
terday Illornlng by the nurse attend· 
ing her at the home at her sister, 
Mrs. Caroline Fickes. 110 N. ClIn· 
ton street. She had been undel' the 
doctol"s care for a long time suC· 
ferlng with heal't trouble. 

After a quiet day at the court house Saturday, things 
opened yesterday with a rush. Harold Harmon, .recently 
convicted on a lewdness charge. was fined $200 and costs; 
a man wanted in Michigan on a forgery charge where he 
jumped parole. was apprehended after cashing two worth
less checks; Bernat'd T. Heptie, who has confessed to steal
ing a Chevrolet coupe in Oxford, March 3, was arraigned and 
the case of the State vs. S153.00 wager money was taken 
under advisement. 

Born in Ohio, 1I118S Robinson had 
mode her home with her slslel' here 
fol' several years. 

Besides her sister here, she Is sur· 
vlved by a slstel', MI·s. Frank ,Vel·tz, 
FOI' reston, Ill., nntJ. a nephew. Dr. 
J. B. Fickes. Omah.t. Neb., who was 
expected to unlve In Iowa City late 
last night. 

Appreherul Forger 
Kenna['d that grow out ot a judg· 
mOllt obtained by the firm at O'Con' 
nor nnd nader' which has since pas· 
R d Into the hands Of the former . 
1'he judgment was aiel but thl!! was 
the fl"6t fanglble asset Kennard had 
a nd when It waR found lhat Collins 
held Some of his money 'Val leer and 
Rles nttempt.cd to <:ollect tho money 
On that judgment. 

TI,·o 1\lel1 nerorm 
Tn the mcan time two of the mon 

del lded to refOl·m. SllI"lltt disa vow· 
Nl hi li !Jet nnd hili $25 WnR return· 
l'd to him. Plum asked lhe County 
Attorney to have, all the wager 
money held by tol ilns as stakehold· 
el' conrlscated and turn d into the 
school fuml 118 pl'ovlded by law. He 
started prQceedlngs ancl the s~erllT 

seized the $128.00 lett in the hltnds 
oC the stakeholder. 

No tunel'nl arrangements have 
been made yet. 

C. of C. Fails to 
Hear Sen. Haskell 

Legislator Ill; Mumma 
Lauds Community 

Chest Drive 

Chad(ls T"lor. known by ~"Cvernl 
allas!?s, WD.S caught hy tbe pOlice as 
he was trying to cush his third 
worlhless ('heCle In Iowa City at the 
''''cleher Hardware Co. Provlous to 
this lIe had cashed n check fot' $] 0 
at the lIenl'y Louis dr'ug store nnel 
one for $17.50 at Dvornlc nnd O'Hnl'a 
jewelry shop, neahm' or whlc,b WaS 
good. Shortly atter he was cnught 
word waR I'c('elvcd from Michigan 
th, t n. man anHwel'ing Talor's des· 
el'lpLion was wanted for for'gel'Y nnd 
IInller pl'lnts lind plctu"es of the 
MU"peet wel'o sent Into tho QUl'eau of 
Identification at '\'ashlngton D. C. 
by sheriff Mnl'tin who'e postlve 
luentiflcation was madc. 'The pl'ls
oner vlotated pal'ole at Milwaullee. 
seveI'll I months ago and has nIno 
Yl'urs at a tourteen year retorma· 
tory sentence still to serve. IIe will 
he Bent to Michigan and the charges 
here will 1>e dropped. I n the CllSc at tl'ial, County At· 

hamber of Commerce members 
were disappointed yesterday In not 
hearing Sen . W. G. Haskell of Ceo 
dal' Rapids who was to have talked 
at lhe noon lUncheon but who was 
confined to his bed Saturday night 
with an attack of In[luenZll. Ste.·k·Broolth," ·t 'Vnger I torney 'Ed. O'Connor is arguing that 

The case of the State VR. UaS.vO J It Is a ll gambling money, Is tainted 
h t I Senator Haskell was to have BPok· ,Vagcr money previously mentioned as such ~nd t el'e ore, s nl'e no one h . be ,en among other things, on the ef· 

was token under advisement by rRn have a s are of It cause It Is forts he and other 'Iowa legislators 
Judge R. G. Popham yestord(IY ~ar~un~ ~one;t th~;it~te Is I~usg' are making to have the Oovernor of 
mOl'nlng aflel' the arguments of ,ve II nang : 1 °t'hneYfi' t' Iowa call a special session at' the 
County Attorney Ed. O'Connor and a <er, I epresen. ng e rm a I . 
A tt II 0 'IV Ik ' h d Walleer and Rles, presented the ar. legIslature to provide for a better orney . ,. a er weI' ear. , state road system 
'l'bls Is a ('asc growing out of [l gumen t th:H as long as It was legal . 
w:lgcr mndc on the re('ent SteC'I, · for Spralt to dl8ll.vow his bet and Mumma Pushes Drive 
Drookharl election contcst. h:l\'e his money returned to him In the absence at Mr. Hnskell 

At the time at the Senatorial 
election Frank Flpratt and IIenr'y 
nail llU! up $26.00 each anti J err!e 
Plumn put up one clollar on Steck .. 
Joseph J(c nnard accepted the wag· 
er and met it by placinlr twice us 
much as tl1 elr combined hetH or 
$1('2.00 on BI·ookhart. D. W. Col· 
lIns was made stakeho:der and the 
State has taken default against him. 

A['gument Arises 
On <lectlon night a fulse 'report 

thut Sle~k hail won WaR received 
In Iowa Glt.I' and th~ Stl'IIk boueters 
demanded their money ero_1ll Collins 
who refused to tlu'n Jt over unLil 
the otliclal count came In. \Vhcn It 
(li(l Brool<hgrt was declared the win· 
nel·. Before the money was p11d to 
Kennard, however, notice of a can · 
t eHt was fil ed by Flteck and the mall ' 
t·y Rtl11 remained In Collln'II pos· 
~esslon. An argument arose as to 
who Rhou'd have tue money and 
. 1oRe llh B. Scannell. a nelV~pn pel" reo 
POi' to' wall culled In. He decided 
1 he . stu ke holder should keep the 
lnon y till lhe contest was decided. 
K ennard expressed his opinions by 
beating up Scann<ll who filed sulL 
al;aln~t him for aB~ll ult nnd b3ttel·Y. 

'l'he hlW firm' of 'Valker and nles 
h.,wuvol' ho:d a judgment ago Inst 

l{ennard could have the same ,.ight the progl'anl "was tilled by local 
to I'crorm and <lomand the retum speakers preceded by several plano 
or his money and therefore the selections by lI1iss Sara Weiner at 
judglllent should be I'elurned to the school at n1uslc. 
them, 

HepUe Conresses Col. Morton C. Mumma, general 
'l'h ~ thlhl inlpOI·tant case p~c· chairman or the community chest 

"ioulily m'llltioned is that at the Cor whlch a campaign for funds Is 
State VB. Bernard '1'. IIeptle who now in progress, outlined briefly the 
has conr~sHc(] to hav ing stolen a I community service by the organlza· 
CUI' the night or 1I131'ch S. That tions supported by the community 
ovenlng he broke In a show window chest fund and emllhaslzed the ne· 
't) l.he Mann ~I<ltol' gam'lle at Ox- cessity ot fllling It l during the days 
rO l'd :Ina drnve away In a 1926 model of soliCiting on Wednesday, Thurs· 
Chevrolet coupe. day and Friday of this week. 

Driving out of th~ show rase he WeaUulIiy SI>elllis 
went to Spl'lng Valley. Ill., and a The Rev. A. F. Weatherly, of tbe 
few days la ter drove to Roe k Island Unitarian church, spoke on "Com' 
where hI' stored lhe car In a Check· munity Service In General." He en· 
et· cab garagc Detective O. E. Cnr- dorsed tlie work at all the com· 
roll was g!,'en the garage tag and munlty (service organizations es· 
he look the C<lI' out of storage leav· peclally praising the social service 
IlIg It In Davenport. SheriIT Mar- lengue and Miss Powell 's work in its 
tin and O. E. CalToll went to Ox· Intel'est. He expresRed a doubt of 
lUi'll. March 1;; ancl oblalned the whether there was as much gen· 
.)!Jove C{ln'esHion. Daniels filed In- eral inlelllgence today as is sup
l'llrlllGtion nS'alnst him Saturday and posed when he discovered that so 
he was alTalgnec1 ycstcl'c1ay after- many were reluclant to contribute 
nUOII Illeatllng not guilty. His pre· to community sel"Vlce. He Intimated 
Ilm 'nary hearing Is set for lIfal'ch that millions were spent foolishly 
~9 III J II stice Carter 's court. He while worthwhile causes lacked ade
"~II~d to fOmlsh $2liOO bond and was quate support. 
~l'nt to jnll. -------

131'l\nnon App~ 18 
Attorney E. A. Baldwin represent· 

Ing J. P. 'Brennon, recently convlct-

Fill th I ed On a charge of maintaining a e !IIQuol' nuls..1nce r.t 21:1 South Clinton 

Death N oiices 
Steel 

,. 

Communl·ty Ch t I has Hied a motion fOI' new trial and es It this Is denlell he wlll appeal to 
the State Supreme Court. Unless 
new tl'lR I Is granted judgment will ...,......,-

In action 

Mrs, Mam ie Steel, 26 years old, of 
Madrid, died at the Oakdale sanl· 
ta rlum Satul·dny. );'Ulleral servIce 
was held a t the Harmon funeral 
home yesterday at 11 a. m. 

Burial was in the Oakland ceme· 
tery. 

be given todny and a n nppe..~ 1 bond 
will be sought tor lhe dArendant. 

The cnse at the State vs. George 
Gibson. Indicted on a "hnrg& of 
maintaining a liquor nuisance, was 
dlsmlssE'c1 because the tate was un· 
able to locnte its pl'lnclple witness, 
Joe Volk . Tho case at Stn te vs. 
Rogers \vi II probably be tried this 
morning. Rogers was Indicted on a 
chnrge at maintaining a liquor 
nuisance at his home on Lafayette 
stl·eet. 

Mother's Eleven Year Search for !Harmon Will Not 
Son Ends; Will Come to City Soon Appeal; Popham 

By GRANT n. VENELL gl'own to young womanhood and Assesses Penalty 
Court Sentence. Student $200 

Y merday Morning 

B arold G. Harmon Of Iowa City 
wa~ tined $200 and costs In district 
court yesterday, having been con
victed on a charge at lewdness and 
Intlecent exposure. According to 

Over In the orthopedic department died, one th['ee years Ergo, this pa
at the children's hospital a slightly tient mathel' has never given up 
crippled, gray ha Ired woman bends hOlle of flndlng the ['emalnlng daugh· 
dally to her task at rolling band- ter and Bon. Her youngest daugh
ages. For the past eight years ter, RIlIn, If still alive, passed ber 
more of her wOrking hours have sixteenth birthday last month and 
been spent In iront at a table there as soon as she becomes at age 0. 
doing the 8Il.me work In the cast search will be 13tarted Cor her. 
rOom. The I'esult of years of pain A few years ago Mrs. Diamond 
and toll are stamped on her patient marrJed Charles Hart and now reo 
face but there I" always 0. smlle for sides at 521 S. Capitol street. 
everyone she meets. Events ot the About 1\ yenl' ago 0. search was hlR attorney, H. O. Walker, there 
past week have mode her smile un· slal'ted tor ~e boy Francis, at the wllJ be no appeal. The judgment 
usually happy. request of the mother. tollowed a long trial resulting In 

lIer .story b gins back In 1916 In The mother's patience was reward· I conviction by a Jury that dellberat· 
Guthrie Center. She was Mrs. Alta ed last week on March 16 when a ed for more than twelve hours. The 
Diamond then, the mother of tour , letter awaited her arrival home tram costs amounted t.;: mO['e than halt 
children, three girls and a boy. Clr· wOI'k beal'ing the postmark of Gild. the amount at t e fine. 
cumstances torced her to give up den, Iowa. The mlsslye proved to be 
het· family, lbe youngest six years from her son who had been Intorm. 
old, and put them In an orphan's ed of his mothel"s whereabouts 
home In Des Moines. through attorneys here, who had 

All Expel-t ' Vorker tt-aced him from the orphan's home 
Shortly after this sacrlClce, the In Des ."1:olnGs. 

moth I' already weakened by 13evere SeIJ8ra.tion to End 
hOI'dshlps, was struck by lightning The youth wrJtei; that he Is now 
In her home at Guthrie Center and Froncls Cox, of age, and has start· 
little hope was given tor her to live. ed to work fOI' himself. lIe asked 
After a brief period as a patient in about hlB sisters, if his mother Is 
a Des Molnea hospital, she was tuk· married ugain, /lnd tC she is n Christ· 
en to the hospital at Iowa CIty in Ian WOman. 11ls letter also states 
1916. From there sho was released thnt his adopted parents are Quak. 
three years later but her h nnds were ers nnd that he nttends the FrlQnds 
slightly deformed and sho has exper- Quakel' church at Glidd en regularly, 
lenced dIfficulty In walkIng since. R Hides IIlany other things he want· 

Her handicap hUR never Inter!el" otl his mother to tell him all about 
ed with her work 0.13 sbe is consld· herself. 
ered an expert In rolling bandages A let ter nncl photograph at her· 
by all who have seen her at bel' self were hastily returned and or· 
task . rangements arc being made to cnd 

Though two of her daughters have the long separation. 

--<-==I.=~~~~ 
Burr Keeler, L '97, 

Dies in Mason City City Society 
St. Mary's Ladies 

Carroll Returns 
Empty Handed in 

Search for Maher 
Detective O. E. Carroll has return· 

ed from an unsucceSSful search tor 
Matthew J. Maher, loenl plumber. 
who Is wanted here on a. charge at 
lewdness with a twelve year old boy. 
Mahel' Is out on a $500 bondo and 
has failed to appear lit two ached· 
uled hearings be Core C. C. ~oup, 
justice ot the peace. His trial was 
continuec1 until Saturday at 2 p. m. 
In the same court and If found be· 
fore then will be lodged In the coun · 
ty jail. Detective Carroll will can· 
tlnue the search today. 

Busy Week Ahead 
for Iowa City Hi 

Iowa City high 1lChool faces a 
busy week. Tonight the Red a nd 
While StaCt wltl entel·taln at a ban. 
Quet In the domestic science rooms. 
Supt. and Mrs. Iver Opstadt and 

Committee Pushes 
Community Chest 
Drive Day Ahead 

Mayor Backs Groups 
Benefitted by 

Funds 
The Community Chl'st campaign 

has been set a head a h alt day. In· 
stead of Rtartlng tomorrow at noon, 
It will be launched tonight at a meet
Ing of all workers to be held In the 
Chamber Of Commerce and person
al soliciting wllf be bogun early to· 
mOI'row morning. Tonight's meet· 
ing Is to be called promptly ut 6 
o'clock nnd adjournment Is Drom
Ised nt 7:45. 

Praise for all the organizations In · 
eluded In the budgets Dladc up trom 
the Community Chest funds wel'e 
Included In a statement made Yes' 
terday by Mayor J . J . Carroll. Ills 
statement follo\\'1l: 

"As mayor at Iowa City, the quiet 
ettlclency or the Social Service 
League, the public spirit amI good 
conduct of the Boy Scouls. the hOllle 
service training of the Olrl Scouts, 

Authorities Deny 
Report of Arrest 
of J. B. Gillespie 

Fictitious Name Coincides With 
That of Local Student 

Local nCWA dlRllII tches relative to 
the two To\Vn Rtll(l~ntR. J . R. Ollles· 
pie nlld .Tohn Amoh!. being arrest· 
ell by Grlnnl'll pollro on the charge 
of tl'Onspol'ting liquor. (Ioes not 
h('or uj) with lho statemen ts mD.de 
hy DI·. E. lit. lI1at'Ewen, 314 Fall" 
view avenu(', last night. 

DI·. Jlfcnwnn elllphatlcaJly stated 
that OllleRple was In class at the 
medlcnl collel\"e hetw~on 1 and 
2 p. m. Raturdoy afternoon tor 
a epeclal ~esRlon, anll th'1.t he saw 
the young mlln at the Nu SIj;U\a Nu 
pal·ty Raturdny evening. 

The two men nrr'cRtpd gave flc· 
tltloW! name~. one at whlc11 Un· 
{ortllnntl'ly I'olncl(INI with th"1 of 
the J..ellfars stuuent. 

Davenport A.k, Police Look 
for Woman Check Passer 

and the courteous attention to vis·' Chlpf o( Pollcp A I nurgl'r rerelv. 
lIars by the Rest Room are all fre· ed a I (ltt~r Ku n(lay fl"Om LotllR F.rh. 
Quently brought to my attention. Ilrtlt, Dnvpnflul.t·S (,hlp( tJf PolIC!', 

"'Every worth ·whlle city SUPPOI·ts 3sklng the local department to be 
these [lnd slmllnr organizations. on lhe lookout (Or n.' cherk Jlll~ser 
Sucb support must always come that has been working In Dnvenpol"l 
through voluntary contrIbutions. I I If II 
th.eretore urge the citizens of Iowa anI - one. 
City to contribute IIbernlly to tho JIIr~. A. R. ('fll'r Is lhe womOIl 
Community Chest to the end that· wante,l hy the rlvl'r city. She Is 
thiS good work may continue with about 85 yenrll olcl. five feet, seven 
an enlarged program." inches tall. The rhp('kH that have 

Frosh End Big T ~n 
Telegraphic Meet 

been pa-,,~pd are dl'awn to her order 
nnd nrp ~lgnPlI hy ~frR. 'R'. Hnnson. 

BOIS Reports Collision Run C. K eeler, L '97, a class· 
mn.te of Covernor John Hammill, 
died at his home In Mason City 
Mttrch 14. 

Mr, Keeler was head of the Keel · 
er Brick and Tile company, one of 
the largest in the world, lIe prae· 
Used law In Mason City until he ·as· 
surned charge ot the brick and lIle 
Industl'y, I 'hleh had been pl'evlous· 
Iy managed by hta brother. 

1111'S. VI/'. .P. Sheridan will enter· 
taln the St. Mary's ladles nt her 
home, 525 N. Johnson street, tomar, 
row at 2 j). m. Sewing will provide 
the entertainment. 

Prot. and lIfrs. W. E . Beck will be Coach Brookins' frMhman track 
guests. ! team wound up their end of the 

Thursday night the basket ball conference indoor telegl"llphlc track 
squad will be ent6l"talned at a ban· meet saturday afternoon, runnIng 
Quet In the high school cafeteria. At of threo events, the two mile run, 
8 p. m. the atth'matlve debate team the mile relay. and the pole vault. 
will meet lhe Falrtleld negative The relay quartet composed of 
team in the last lap of the trlangu- Armstrong, ~Ird, fiealy and Fisher 
lar debate tor the championship ot set a new mark In this event, nnd 
the Iowa Nine. The negative team McCammon took the two mile, bent. 
wlll meet the Davenport attll-ma.t1ve Ing Brady, yearling ace. Barton w.as 
team at Dn ven port at the sa.me the only entry In the pole voUIt. 
tune. 

IIerb<>rt F.. DnR", r,l~ Routh 011· 
bert ~tl·.pt, 1\ driver for Thomll~on 
T,.,.. nsCcr ('am panv renortf.'<l to the 
pollee yesterday that his cnr nnd an· 
utb er lIrlvpn ll)' Urs. Blancho Flem· 
lng, 301 Routh Clinton .tr~et collld· 
ed on DubulluG ~trf'f't In tl'ont of 
Thompson's oftlce, Jl6 South Du· 
hUque st rppt. There was no dam· 
~ge ~epo~t.d. 

Influenza Hib Teachers 
in Iowa City High School 

The "tlu" ha" confined two Iowa 
City high school teachers to their 
homes. William Fulton. dl"llmatlc 
coach, and GI'ace Long, English In· 
siructol', were unable to attend their 
cJa~ses Yl'slerday. 

Pythlan Sisters 
Pythlan sisters met la~t evening 

In the Knlgh ts of Pythl:is hall for 
the regular business session . 

Women's Benefit 
Members of the Women's Bene· 

fit association of Maccabees will 
meet at the home of ]\f1·S. Deborah 
Hurley this evening. 

Womell's Relief Corps 
Women's R elief COI")lS wlll meet 

toni~ht In' Redman hall for theh' 
regu lar buslneAs meeting 

Albert Tan swell will represent 
Iowa City high school in the pre· 
district contest ot the Southeastern 
Iowa Declamatory association Fri
day at 7:30 p. m. In the high school 
auditorium. He will tend "Tom 0' 
the Olean," a dramatic,., I.ctlon. 

('a!holl~ Oaughtel's • 
Cops Nab Negro for 

Peace Disturbance I A h H · I I Catholic Daughters DC America t t e ospzta s wlll hold a meeting thls ' evening In 
the Knights of Columhus hall. 

Mrs. .r. II. Schnoebelen, 830 E.ll1ontoon Oub 1 Police Offlcct·s Don Jl{cComns and 
DavenpOrt street. was admitted to The members of the Pontoon F;,lward Leeney we,'e called to Edna 
the univ erSity jlOspltal Monday. club entertaIned their husbands at Ragler's re81dence on South Capitol 

Mrs. Dick C. 'l'hom pson , 322 Enst Il dinner· bridge party given at thl' street at 11 o'clock last night upon 
'Burlington street, Is a patient at the home of Mrs. Arthur J. Cox at 104 I complaint that a negro James 
univC['slty hospital. F.. Market "treet last night. I Thompson was threatening her with 

Mrs. P. G. Clapp, 222 South Lu. a. shotgun . 
cas street. wlte of Prot. P. G. Clapp, Thom]lson was brOUght to the sta. 
of the Rchool ot music, was admlt- French Deny That lion where /l; charge of disturbing 
ted to the university hospital Man, the peace by intoxication was filed 
day. Rifllan Situation against him. He will appear before 

MI's. R. Swartz;ander, proprietor 1 lIfal'or J . :1'. Carroll tills mOI·nlng. 
at the Quality Quick Lunch, ]07 'Appears Sett ed 
J;;ast \Vashlngton, und erwent a mln-
0)' operation at Mercy hospital Mon· PARIS, Mar. 22 <A'l-The question 

Barry Returns From 
IndUu!a Cage Tourney day atternoon. ot peace with Abd-E1·Krlm and his 

Miss Ethel Oetmnn. 21 East Har· 
I"iRon , was admitted to the university Insurgent Moroccan irlbesmen, In 

Sam Barry. Iowa's basket ball 
coach, retUl'nec! yesterday trom 
hiS trill to IndianapoliS where 11e 
viewed the Indiana state high 
$chool basket ball tournamen t. 

hospital MondllY . which Interest has been reVived by 

Kitten Golf Frolics 
on Cherokee Greens 

CHEROKEE, fowa. March 22 <.4') 
-Kitten golt will soon be the gamO 
of the day In Cherokl'e. An eli-ht. 
"en·hole galt course wlJl be laid out 
on a tract at la nd 100 by 600 (eet. 
The play on lhls green Is Similar to 
that at 0. player who haR reached 
the green on an ordinary Course. 

In Scotia nll thiS sort of play is 
known as tho putting game. It Is 
popula,' thcl'c. Tn America lhe name 
adopted tor tho putting sport Is kit· 
ten golt. 

Baseball Results 

(01' The A.lof\lalecl '-ree. ) 
TAMPA, Fin .• Mill'. ~2-
CinCinnati (N) __________ 3; II; 0 
Washington ,A) ________ 2; 8; 0 
May, SpringeI', Day alHI Hllr· 

g l'llves; Johnson, Fel·S'uson. Kelly 
and Ru I, Tate. 

ST. PETEUABUHG, 1"10. .. !\fllr. 22: 
Haston (N) ______________ 3; 11; 3 
Cleveland (A) ___________ 4; 8; 0 

Mogridge. Ornham nnd Hearn, 
Taylol'; Levson, II1Il1 1', Ku .... and L. 
Sewell. 

CLEARWATblH, FIll .. Mar, 22-
St. Louis (t\) _. ________ 11; 11; 1 
Brooklyn (N) __________ 2; 11; 0 

Davis, I"a ll< nnd SchonII'. Uti)·· 
grave; Va n e, Osbor'ne, BOeh'ler and 
Deberry. O'Neil. 

l'ellorts of pence overtures coming 
tram Tangier, Rabat , and other 
points, waS declared in oertclnl clr· 
c1es toelay to remain In exactly, t h e 
sa me position as when hostilities 
Wl're suspended last year on nccount 
at b,ld ' .. "enther. 

A t the torelgn - otCice, it was 
~tate<1 thtlt the \:,rench govel'nment 
has rcason to believe that all of the 
HlWan chleCtaln's ac!ivlties osten
sibly looking toward peace nre In· 
tended to Impress It Is followel's with 
the Idell that peace ls Impossible 
and thnt hence they must continue 
to fight. I 

Conch Barry was greatly 1m· 
pressed with the attitude the 
public shows toward high school 
bnsket ball In the Hoosier Btate. 
16,000 roadng, wlld·eyed tans wit· 
nessed the tlnnl struggle tor the 
state championship. The largest 
attendance ever recorded at Iowa 
was this year at Ottumwa, where 
slightly over 1600 8Il.W Newton 
crowned state ebam plans. 

It's the public senUment In the 
Hoosier state that plays an hn· 
portant part In mnklng Indiana. 
the moll!. widely known be.lket 
ball state In the union. 

Enjoy~The 
Great Outdoors! 

And get the utmost out of that en
joyment by having the proper seeds 
and implements, 

We have spec:laUzed for years in 
Garden Tools of a guaranteed quality 
at reasonable prices-

Officers Return to Duties 

Junior Prom Orchestra 
Harry Denny's 

Collegians 
of Night Captain Ous Mahnke and 

Night Patrolman Oarrett Byrne reo 
turned to thelr work on me police 
tore atter a forced nbs !JCIl hecause 
ot influenza. The two men were can· 
fined to thelt rooms four nnd six 
days respectively. 

Notre Dame 
Tickets on sale at Whet's 

Blue Goose 

~~OO.·HI'!l!!.l!!l!!.l!!l!!.l!!l!!.l!!l!!.l!!l!!.l!!I!l!!I!l!!I!l!!l!!.l!!I!l!!l!J.!!I!l!!l!!.l!!I!l!!l!l!!I!l!!l!l!!I!!II 
i'TiiTir.ili1i". li1iliiTiTiiTiTiiJiIiiJiTiiTili fTiTi iTi]; iIiIiiliJiiJili iTiTi iTiTJiliTiiTiTi fliTiiIili i'JiTjilift 

!II A Good Meal at a I 

• 

Reasonable Price I 
~ Tuesday Noon Specials

Roast Beef-20c 
Roast Pork Ham-20c 

Ragout Beef with Spring Vegetables-15c 

Table D'Hote Dinner-65c 
SmaJl Sirloin Steak 
Breaded Veal Cutlets 

Braised Ox Joints a l' Anglais 

* ~ ~ 
m 
~ 

I:: •• 

Memorial 
m 
m 

Union . Grill I 
1l!J!II!l!II!l!!l!l.!!I!I!!I!L!!I!II!~!l~·~LnJ!J!ruruljlll!~ru~!l!!.l!!l.II!l'~!JIJI~rlll!l'll'm 
TiTii1i1iiTiliirilii1iliiTiliNiififiiTlifdTiTuliTiiTiliiTiTiiJifiiJiTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiTii1i1iiTiliiTiTiiTiTiiiI 

Lo~el)' New Formals 
E a c h portraying 
t hat vivacity 0 f 
youth and line. 

Exclusive, beaded crea
tions - each sparkling 
with beauty - including 
French Dresses with 
label attached. Exquis
ite colorings. They have 
come just in time for the 
approaching parties. 

Finer d r e 8 8 e 8 

$29.50 to $39.50. 

o the r 8 $18.50, 
$25.00, $35.00. 

Williams shows its stuff! An Apple a Day- ';I CaD and see our line of the 
latest and best on the market. 

We are unusually weIl pre
pared with dainty acceS80r· 
lea, too, Come and Bee them, 

JUST ~ small squeeze, of rich, whIte Williams 
Shaving Cream whips up into dense, wet 

lather. Lather that quickly saturates your beard, 
that softens the razor's touch, that leaves your 
face cool and soothed! Try this master shaving 
cream. Large-size tube 35c; double-size 5Oc, 
containing "-vice as much. At ali dealers'. 

Get your apple. ancl fre.h Vegetable. 
from 

JOSEPH PUSATERI 
130 So. Cllnton 
"Always Open" 

A L WAY 8 I ' N 8 1ST 0 N W 1 L L 1 A M 8 . " 
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Lenoch 
& 

Cilek 

Robe de Style Gown 
Original- different - copied from l[\t08l Puris styles 
-We invite you to see it. 

., 
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